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iKcruoDisT - JHr. J A Mdlwain,
tins si 10 / m. and 7 P. n. Prayer
daK TiiesclMV stid TliumUy evimioic*

|y o’clock. MimUy scliool iiiiiuedUudy
*eroifi| •‘•rviceo.

rosoMWATioKAb— Rcr John A. Ks-
i brnrioa, at 10: JO A. H., mid 7 P M

peonies mfetilif, Srthlmlh criming, l)‘‘*!t4r. l*t»l WH'k.
tlo'd-tfk Prayer meoiiog, Tliuud.iy m .......
liijt.sl 7 i ‘clock. Hu inlay School, im«
,uU'ly slier morning atrvices.

^Hisnsmos.

Dr. Holmes st tlie church Wednesdsy
•vming.

The Ik>vs are out with their marbles
tifaln in spile of the weather.

The first death' of a member of the K 0
T. M.f in Waslftenaw county, occurred at

's

Birri»T.-IU*v. Nr.Uallup. Kerviceii.at
).Da *. sud 7 p. u. Prayer meeting,
urday cmiug, at 7 o’clock, bunday
md.st 17 M.

iikim:** mu KtTo k v
H. Kempt' A Bro., have Just papern

I. O. O. r.^Ttf»f1HH4H!>TAR tbrtr ofat with a very liandaotne
weak!/ meet lag of Vemor Lodgi
No. 85, 1. 0. 0. K., will take place

n» WrdiusdMy evening at 6U o’c lock

* EcirLodgR room, Middle* at., Kasl.

F. H. Kin. km, Hec’y.

As will will bo Kec*n, French is closing

out his groceries very fan. He expects

h la new stoc k of clothing semn.

Members of the M. Sunday achoo

will give an entertainment in the !mll,A(ir.

Sd, for the benefit of the chtircli.

of on!* et Uda place take a vatallOi

lawkjmt for ‘‘April Poor next Wednea
day Don t kick at every trackage

!L*»r Dr. Holmes at the (onr. Phurch
next \S (‘ilnesday evening It wilt pay you.

n Mlri*. k***!!’* charming drama, 'The
Rarlrarlaii. ’ nidI Khakspheare'a greHt^t
tragedy. “Roman and Juliet.” are to h*
r-odurad at the Ofiera house, Ann Ar»»or
I nil radar and FHday evenings. Mareli *>(j
arid 27. Win. Stafford, the celebrated trag-
edian. and the talented actress, Mi«a Kva-

Ivn Foatcr, are to appear in the title fokw,
•upporUM Uy their large and excellent
eomp«i»y.7 B^b dramas will l»e product
upon a scale of magniftcence.

The loan of articles, old, curious, rare
or Ireauiifal' are solicited for the coming
Art Loan, to la* held at the Town Hall,
under Hie auspices of the Methodist Epls*
cojhiI Phurdi, commencing Tuesday. Apr.
14. Efforts will lie made to procure some
thing attractive from abroad.

Bv order of committee.

Mrs. M. J Noyes, Chairman,
Miss M. Wellman, Secretary.

The following are the names of persons

who have favored us with theM ready caali.’’

for the Herald, since our last report and

to whom we tender our sincere thanka:

W. H. Wilsey $1 40 E. C. Rhodes $1 40
Geo. Sellers I 40 E. Keyes 1 40
A. Westfall 1 (II) .las Runciman 200
Jhs. Rosa 1 40 H. J. Chase
M. D. Sullivan 40 B. L. Doud
J.G.SchumacliJr 1 40 Wm Beach

I,0, of la. T#--ClmHty Ixnlge
[aStf, mecti every Friday eve. at
[o’clock, at Odd Pi*llowif hall.

C. Si’RNKu Win- a \At W. 8.

h . 0. T. U.— ( ’helaea 'l\*n t Nn.

II. of the K. 0. 'P. M„ will meet at
Kellowa’ Hull Utt}. liyat ami

N F'hliC ff each month.
Wm. Bit 0V9 R. K.

ii. hTiij:s,

DENTIST,
siib Dr Palmer, over (Shuler,

‘O «k IV». Drug Store.
Ciiruka, Mich. vll 40.

K0. K. OAVIM, Ut>H|.
dtn t Auclioiiver 4>l'l<!
fipctiiuee, and second to none in

l!iUie. Will attend all lurnt saitm and
u suctions on short notice. Orders
Ht l&b office will receive prompt alien*

Itauleuee and l*. O. address. Sylvan,

y _ v is B

Iteliuhle lusuranee Agsinst

® m T081ADO,
CALI. OK

a ( kou kll,
—OH—

(*l«. W. 'I' I ' II \ || I'LL.

f.u( New York,
“^laUrNew York,

hi Ntw York.
^nit-u.ofNcw York,

FN, of Conn.,

KtiHiUfMoss., •

article furnished l>y C. H. Kempf A Son.

The missionary concert at the Methodist

church, last Sunday evening, was a pleas-

ant affair and reflected credit upon the so-

ciety.

John*

Jhs Allen
Silas Fen n

E. Skidmore
Geo, pggklwt
S. Ticheuor

John Klrehle
0. B Palmer
H. Stviuhacli

l 40 Sarah Fenn
1 00 liOis Fenn
1 40 O. T. Fisk
1 40 K. S. (!iH»|M*r
70 H. B. Greening

1 40 Fred Hoppu
1 40 T. Morse
1 40 M J. Noyes

Now U the time to catch

F I X I^S HI
PKKPARK POK LK.VT!

$1 will catch 25 |NmmU best Cod
Fish at Gluzier’s Hank Drug Store.

II will catch 12 pounds No. 1
White Fih|ri at (tlazitr's Hairjjfj Drug

Htore. , •

- vm ----- -- --

85 cents will catch 12 pounds No.

1 Trout at Glaxicr’s Hank Drugstore.

SO cents will catch 12 pottnds No.

1 Mackeral at Glasier's Bunk Drug
Htore.

25 cents will catch a box of lieit

Herring at Glazier's Hank Drug
Store.

Rev. A Roedel returned from Ids New
Orleans lour Ust Friday, and ri-celved a

rtdd reception— thermmneler down to Urn
below zero.

Mrs. Hoag, Mis. Jaa. P. Wood and Mrs.

Wilkmaon represented the W C.T U s<»

ciety at the district meeting, held at Vp*’*

land yesterday.

Mr. amt Mrs. B Parker have commenc-
ed removing their homu-hold gissls to the

house erected last year by Mr. jiammood,
optMMdle the school house.

• Sam. Straith, guard at the State's prison,

was in toWn the latter part of Iasi week.

If every thing goes well, Sam will hold a
higher |>oaidon, next month.

Mrs. W. W. Hendrieks had a severe at*

tack of congestive chill* last week, and for

some time Hide ho|>e was entertained for

tier recovery. At this writing site is doing

nicely.

11. M. Woods' mother, now living w ith

her son, at Dansvilie, will reach her Wth
birthday next June, In spite of her age ̂ 5 cents will buy 4} Ihsheatcnick

she still makes her own bed and takes care Ur* Rt Glazier s Hank Drug Store.

'"HT, .,., Jlchimi Tan- 1 “d-L0,”t f™*
Uy i«, 1 . ..... . .1.1, »t ai«n«r'i Bwt Dnig Store.
Prior to her lenring. » Urge number of her L v |, nmmmtt Jo buy Konietlliug at
young friends gathered at her parent.' res V / the Holiaekeepera' l»n/.iuir, mid
(deuce and enjoyed themselves eating can get me one of tljo*r6rmitiful peep
dy, apples, |>opcorn etc. • show eggs.

OU can hi
for 50c*i very httiiilsome plat

1 40
1 40
2 50

Report t tlir srhool in district No. S, of) —
Lima, for the winter term ending Mar. 14

Enrolled, 48 ; average attendance, 43.

Owing to the cold weather, Ben

son has been unable to remove ids family [{JB0

to Jackson, but w ill do so as soon us It is j

warmer.

Names of those averaging above 90 per
cent in all their studies for the term :

Willie Wcdemeyer Nellie Wedemeycr
Fred Htist Hetlie Cliase

Minnie Mieckel Mabel Oliver
Edward WhippR Henry Clancy

at Hoag’s Hazaar, •/
dm- y

Tau ted to wear for

On Saturday hist, Mr. and Mrs. S. O.
Hadley, of North Luke, celebrate^ he 40th

aimiversury of their wedded life. Quite a led bar pi
large number of invited guests were pres- ttve yean,

enl and enjoyed a very pleasant lime. The
Herald extends its congratulation.. | gojft--lhoie haudsome new tiee

Geo. Trinkle

Fred Trinkle
Minnie Koch.

By lulls irtAued from our job department

for C. H. Kempf A Son, we learn tliat
they now have in alock an elegant line of

new wall paper.

The officers recently temporarily elected

by the Chelsea Creamery company, were

made its permanent officers last Saturday.

Jas. L. Gilln rl w as elected niauager, and

C. E. Babcock, secretary .

The new village hoard met last Friday.

President ftlmw sp pointed the several com

mittees, and Geo. R Foster was appoint-

ed marsliHl lor Hie ensuing ygar The
printing has, as yet, not been awarded.

A screw must be loose in the A. A.iiost-

officc. Some of our readers there complain

of not receiving the Herald until several

days a Her its publication, allhough it is

mailed here uyl Inter tlmn Friday morning.

Tlic anniversary services at the Congre-

gational Church, l ist Sunday, were very

appropriate. The history, written and de-

livered by the pastor, Rev. John A.Kuley,

was highly spoken Of and will probably

appear in print.

In lids issue will be found one-half of n

very interesting sketch ol the lifeol Mrs.

Aid Spaulding, who (us stated in our lust

P«.u t»fluud her STth birthduy on the

H tli of Man’ll, Tlie sketch will beconcluir

___ t oil in our next issue.

ofTen Ida farm, liicnted xiie corn h siival at the Baptist Ciiureli
"wn m Dexter, halt a mile eaat o! ! ^ ev0l,iM|jt Wiii a very happy

occasion and a gmnd succesi. One o! the

^ Willie Weilemeyer, who is but 11 years
old, liesides reading and spelling, recites
in arithmetic, gramnisr, geography sud
U. S History, and lias neither missed a
word in s|H-fling, or failed to answer any
(pus lion correctly.

Henry Wilson, Teacher.

Ho For New Orleans

and scarf pins at the iiou«e<
Mrs. A. R. Ruckhill nee M. E Gready, I keepers' Hazaar take the cake.

who went from tills place to Riverside, ~~ — — -
Cal., last July, reports oranges grown on ]V 'Ce comi try cured humi 10c. per
their own pl-ce. 8b. remembered I Pou''d llt II- S-

her (Vieuds here with a choice selection of

dried fruit consisting of peaches, pears, ap

ric%)ts, flgs and tour varieties of rasins.

BYIAAN NEWS.

Tlie undersigned will give a lecture on
New Orleans and the Exposition, jit
the Congregational Church, Wednesday
evening, April 1st commencing at H o'clock.
Admittance 1ft ceuU, children 10 cents.
Come everybody. We will do our beat

to muke von think you have hern there.
Thomas Holmes.

. A Card of Thanks.

Assets.

$7,208,489.

|,4A0jft84.

a, 390,82(1.

%l91Jftft
4,087,070,

9,805,288.

st-class Farm
for SALE !

tw !ilkl5 ^!*rncr>» seven miles IVom
aiir'r.' i ^ ^ »«»rUi of Chelsea, amt

ni’t‘ fi’wni Mithmliiit church,

Joataining 180 Acres.
«o*Ki i>nihiinK(i i Km ui

I „* lK'HG» “relinhl ; 48 acres of wheat

Eislih. >t,n< T.,,° l)*H(‘*l* well timberetl.
°f w,H,d land <hi Ser. 7;

, "'OiifmeHilnw <»' «''*'• «1. Will
I '•rui.ly or i,i mil pun'hnicr.

f. i) IV ®e8‘raW8 bargain .

Usm. 2i), 1885.

»*H1NTIN44.
*u\K j;,., J Handbllla, Circulars,

H sn '*"'*'*< Blanks) Bill-kyuAr «f Plftl# ftMd
L '"nil ['’".’Rexmited with prompt-
f^o.iiOku,!!'!* Mht pohslhl* style, at the

M»ICK.

III)
r»ibe for the HER-

**M ?mi ii, |,rvr«.

bast iiidieatioiis of the Imrmony existing

between the several churches was tlie mini

lM.r from H*'1 oilier ilrucminttlions.^

The rwclpts w ere nearly

A Sunday acliool Institute will beheld

Sunday morning and evening Mareli 20, at

the Baptist Church. A song service will

lead in the evening meeting. Bring y^11

Gospel Hymns and come prepared to take

Home part in the institute. The question

drawer will be conducted by Geo 1*. Wright

superintendent of Hrr association.

C,\ Laird and family wish to express

sire •relhanks 1 1 their f» lend* in Cl elsea a d

vieinlty for tlie many acts of kindness and

sympathy during Mrs. Laird's severe ill-

ness, and we are glad to say she is regain-

ing tier health and strength.

Union Party Caucua !

There wid be a Union Party caucus at
tlie Town Hall on Wednesday, April 1st,
at 2 P. M,. for the purpose of nominating
candidates for the various township offleei*.

By order of Com.

. PERSONAL.

T adici — Those liuiuDotne 25 cent
1.J towels at the Hottfleekeepera' Ha-
zuar are every thrcml linen and sell
everywhere else ut 40 cento.

T) retty little miss holding up one
r* i nr it : • i i A- of those crystal i zed easter eirgH

Ml« Urne U ulf i,ck' from the Hoiuekee^r.’Bamr to .L
F. Gusman and wife and Mrs. H. light, “f^ook, look, mamma uint that

Riemenschneider, left for Dakota last just to lovely sweet.”
Tuesday morning. __ -- - r: - 7 ,

I lull at the Housekeepers Hnzaur
On Wednesday lust, March DL 85, god look at those lovely new

occurred the wedding of Mr. Fred, embroideries, they are the finest I
Iferzer and Miss Christine Hiemen* Lver saw,
icheider. Rev. Mr. Weblior |>erTorm*
?d the^tremany, and about thirt; - A H. HOLMES, educator and
five invited guests were present. The x\ • gelder of burst’s. Residence
ifts were numerous and beautiful, at Ann Arbor, (alls promptly at-
’he happy couple have the well- 1 tended. May 1 *

'V

wishes of their nnmerous friends,
I0UKE and lot lor sale!- Inquire
! of U. H. 'J'owkhknd.

A LI HUT and smoked herring
at Canfield's market. 29tf.

the public. I have opened a
X dress making shop over Cun-

Frank Birchard has moved into
Mrs. Youngs* house.

Abner Spencer has moved back on
the Manley Birchard farm.

Miss Ella Dancer begins the spring . A (lreM nmKlng gno„ vi ..... .
term of school in the Higgs (J,8^,eG field's market, and would ask for a

next Monday. ‘portion of your trade. I have been lo-

The new store is doing a thriving cuted at Lansing three years, and
business. They gite Lon. about all guarantee to give satisfaction. Cut-
he wants to do counting eggs, weigh- ting and lilting a specialty,
ing butter and doing up groceries. Johik Rpctie.
He kt-eps u nioo oluun stook mid sc-llii y-, jj 'j'oWNSKND wj«he« to in-
h* low 1(8 mty one. # forlM (he public that be ha*

0. A. Hovd, proprietor of tho S.vl- moJ«| lli< ,'0»t »1“'« •ll\0»\t0 Jho r
van mill*, lin* jiwt pluoed a new bolt oaat .tore of the McKnne block (tor- r
in the mill ami (ireen, tha Miller, j, tnerly occupied b? him .and will 1«
turning out the finest flour that has to 0B Ins old customers.

J. (1. Neiifimg, of IU’iuUiik. was hi i|,whTy7(,on mudf fof Years, srririP claiming
IiihI Thursday.

Miss May Westfall visited friends InAnn-
Arlwr the past week.

C. W. Vogel, of Ann Arhnr, spent Sun-
day with friends in this vicinity.

Mist Jennie Buttrefleld left for Detroit

last Saturday, to tie absent some time. *

Mrs. Farrell is very sick, ami slight
hopes arc entertained for her recovery. ’

Mrs. Lucy Davis, of Jackson, whs the
only charter member present «l anniversa-
ry, last Sunday. . r

Miss Mary Wright, preaeplro^ipenda
vacation with friends at Uofowater, Wsyus
and oilier points.

. Wlr 1 ^ A. S. Congdon now has his auto-
it su lienor to roller process. Several . , ... , . /
grUtL lmvc lu'cn brought here- from "'“tic M'vill8 portion, /
Chelsea and beyond Grass latke. and invites lurmers to call and see it, ̂
„„ 01 .... , . , , and bring in their picket material.
The Sylvan debating club closed n . _ 1 „ '

the most successful season, last week House and lot for sale on Middle-street, y
Tuesday evening, the young men and west, Inquire of M J. Lehman.'
women all taking au active part, dis* |
ptaytlTg talent tlmt nn community House and two:lola f"' '(> Inquinjl
nec’d be ashttined <vf. The question *bis. F. Harrington. 21tf.

for the closing evening whs “Habit — T* . . - ^ ^ .

RcMon.” the dcci.ion I eing Riveu w a°u»# HI,,d lo' f,n ^e* °"
In favor of the negative, 'Phe litera- 1 Inquire of r. ^IcNatjjapf,

ry was made up of songs, essays, rec-
ital iims, select readings etc., inter-

snersed with some very fine musioby nr ^ .u,uu“l1,1 m“ll..l,w
1. every one re- 1 ®hor‘ “01t,C0- , ^'Vl. ^'Pl'lj^

Prudden Bros
put down drive t

are now ready to
or tubular wells on

s:

J:;":::::::1 ja- -xs

Unhand . ......

Aaron Burklmrt h.» la'cn condned ( ,,, VoniiL' mt'iiV band, every vm.- w- 1 , ,1 i i , .

(|,e Uoii.e aiveral day. will, a .«vm> ill- |„)V8 roVt, °onatnnlly on bund. J-af Ageuls tor
nferv.lncki.. , — > maihliiK mani ine noy* nuprpvi' in thn SUr 3 ' ' , . . ! the uexl *ix monlha aa fuat ajhin the

Mr., Dr. Palmar wa. very . h k j , two ,nol)l||g< „1P ola Uu'l will

:!f^l loVuie, nicely lmprovlntf.' ‘ 'Hve to look to their Inmvfk or ^iko
iv in ' *> o "back seat*

Mrs. Daniel N’Usly, and son Freddie, Of

Borrow ed of Kempf pro*. W [“

•License „ , { SM

V K Bibcock , ^ >0 b6

The smennt staled on hand w’ss ttoe

Saline “pent tt number of days of the past
week with Mrs. Emmert, her daughter.

Friday evening last, found Uev.audMK
Holmes in our midst again. They report
having quite a pleasant lime and can give
iu .0 i .i.ro ling facts,

lflAKKIi:i>.

^LOVKR—SIIUNK— At Sylvan, Mich ,

March 25, 1885, by Rev. Jho. Alex Mcll-
wain, Mr. Artemas II. Glover, of Saline,
and Miss Amelia A. Shank, of Chelsea.

the Star windmill. Address, Chelsea.

A span of4 and 5 year «i»i lioi-scs ft»r

sale. Inquire of Adam Kalmbach.

Rei-fliantft Nhoiihl r«-
ninnber Hint thr HER-
ALD iH Ihr Hcwt Advrrliw-
inff mrdiam in (hi* Sec-
tion. A bonnddr oircala-
lira

m V m mm



MtCHKUN NEWS.

OBMBSAi.BTATK* -*

I»U »tU* ut to bt «u»i »t FiwiWw--

Oiftid 8Md« hM a debt •( »U)*» fTOO.OOO.
MMU(M ka* *,000 ladiaua, o*Ut FMU-

Brut la'(«ttU| wady lot a baiUitf boaai
Ukapring.
Harbor Boriap woald Ufct alfomador

aad maebuM »boi».
A Mom vad oaulo fair U to bt hold H

6«b4|lBg cu iba »> ffax.
£uu tobor to btiug gtttaaMU al fnax*

far i for tbo Urwpooi marUi.
TtM WmI Mtoblgaa Krmlt Growan' km-

elation baa a mwnomnlp al 151
Tba Flint and Fart MarroHta railroad if

reducing tba vafta of iia aspli yaa.

Ooa of tba faaoai Naaia vatar bond* la
aa fibibtUoa at tba Adrian Art tana.

Mania tea aaU valla now prodaoa »,100 bar-
ala a day, and two more are going diva.

A liitla inaoiea of icmimnta direct from
Holland arrtfa u Grand Kaputa aaab day.

A rich gold discovery ia reported on tba
Peril lego rim aaven mi Ire north of Norway.
Bevaral Mormon eldere bare bean emuiog

aroand Kaui eoaaty lauly, acabing ooa mu
6 Dr. E. B. Danning of Paw Paw, in noretog
A broban lag raoatvid by faUing on in# aioe-
walk.

Monroe ooanty Sanday-aebools will bold
their £31 con van lion in Monroe, March 38.
23 and 30.

Kittle Galaban, a yonog baainrea woman
of Adrian, broke bar arm al tba abating rub
tba oth»r availing.

McKrban'a shoe store U ^Cwarea, a
roboed of 1200 worth of ahota a la# VUgl
• uoa.

Owntt D^Ur, JS4U1. C/«k Or
d«l«r, *h. Ukd iMt vUlw fw

tor 60 oa Ua dai-

rink to be ooi
be the largaat in

Maiqnatta’a new abatioj
early in April, wll

Jndge Cooley haa notified tba Baoretary of
tba laat Kepabluun coavaoiioaof bia aocapt-
anoaof Ua nomination.
Two farmaia in Kaiaoa township Laala-

maw ooanty, MUb.. nave bean paid nearly
$1,000 for aim atampegt tbia aaaaon.

Oa tba moraine of March 17 reliable wit-
nccaac tay tba Uarmomat^r regiatartd forty-
four dagrrea below taro at Kaikaiba.

A propoaition to bond tba oity for $10,003
for water works will be •abmiltad to tba
Blanton people al tba coming election.

The Eaat Saginaw Printer* and Pressman'e
Benevolent Association baa died article* of
incorporation with tba Becreury of Bute.

Martha Bewail, ooa of the oldest pioneers of
Gluten county, died in Bt. Johns, March
17. ihc Was a pioneer of Uo war of 1812.

" Cnarlce O. Morria, tba defaulting iruiur-
anct agent of Monroe, baa bean held tor
trial in the circuit curt in tba cum of $500.

Tba family of Loais DcQrafl, killed by a
Detroit, G.aod Haven A Milwaukee train at
Grand Rapids recently will ana for damages.

~lt is aail mated that tba ioa blockade at
Grand Haven censed n loss of half a million
dollars to thetOrand Trunk railroad corn-
pany.

8«l] wood’s block, ons of the principal
bosir.aaa blocks in Xabpaming w>l ehureiy
destroyed by ttre on tba 17th, at a lore of
$60,000.

A. M. Todd of Nottawa has Inst cloatd a
contract with a la ga foreign mahafacmring
oonoarn for $10,000 worth of hu papptrmint
oil crfstal.

Mrs. J. C. Lord, an old resident of Whit-
taker'* Corner*, Au<n»t* township, Wash-
tanaw Co., aiu^pad dead while weaning nar
•upper dishes.

A oo iu pany has bean found in Cass City to
mine me gold wnioh is beuevad io exist there.
Keel estate will rtcei^e a boom, if noihlng
else la aoccmpiLhed.

Jamas Carr, Xaapar of a disreputable house
near Harrison, is under arrest and in Jail at
Midland, ebarged witu killing Kitnkie Carr,
an inmate bi toe huu a.

Dr. Marvm Koadiox of Kaiamasoo, haa
started a paper called the Kiting Bun, to
elncidate a now religion, of wmen ha ia oniat
prophet, called Deistarianism.

Btepe have been taken tor the extradition
of Ue eaoaped Ionia oouviota who were cap
tured in Wtiideor, Out. The men are all
charged wim txtradiiable ollensts.

Lewis Millaru for reveral years a promi-
nent conductor on the Hay City division at
the Michigan C antral railroad was killed by
the oars in MuuWna on the 15m mat.
Win. Miller, a Wakemao, attempted to get

on a moving train at Jamestown near Caseop-
oils, bat slipped and fell under the wneels.
One of his itet was completely crushed.

Home devil Incarnate entered Phillip
Pheip’s barn in Fontlao the other night,
and poisoned a horse valued at $125 UU. A
miituie of pans green and oats was found
in me manger.

Jackson county has one registered physl
•iau lor every 567 inhabitants, thus giving
6o doctors in me ooanty, 63 of whom aie
grad nates, 4 iten-^raduates, and 13 never
attended ooltege at all.

M. G. Wood of Adrian, a brakeman on the
Imka bhore road, was injured in the alioo
men keverai days ago wnlie Situng a brake
on a freight Ueiu at White Pigeon. PeritonU
set In, and he died in terrible agony.

Loren Tyler's farm residence in Down*
township, near Grand Kapios, was entered
by thiev«a lha other evening and $446 in eash
and a silver watch taken while me lamii)
wse away, The sherld la investigating the
•are.

After oarelul (lamination Judge Hamsdtll
of Grand Traverse, an eiperlenoed fruit grow-
er, finds Ue peach trees safe, bat no fruit for
thin )t vr, while plums, | < ai » and unernes
ate comparatively uninjured and piomise a
good crop.

A. L. Teals of Port Townsend, Washing-
ton Territory, writes to a paper in that
place, saying that whatever Tbumae Navin
may have be»n, “J, H. Voorheea ' (NaVU's
aliai ) was a iquare and honest man who ius
many ineuae in that town. Mb*
The following military oommliiion»

have been granted by Gov. Alger: Fred H.
Baldwin of Maauiev, to be Captain of Com-
pany H, Beoond Hsgiment; W, H. Btaple-
tuu of Port Huron, to ba Second Liauien
aatdf Coui|iany F. Third Kegimeut.

iHon. Austin Blair received the nomina-
tion for proaecaung attorney of Jackson
ooanty of a non- partisan convention held In
Jachsou Mareh 20. The loliowuig day h<
waa nnammousiy nominaieo for the taint

. baeitiou by me KepubUoan county oonven

Adrian s ex-major, 'Te in "Saving wa
arraigned oa the 17m. Ute oounaui wal vet
exauauatiou and Navin was held for trial a
ike oireuit court id the uum of $15,000. N>
•uretise will be offered al preaeai, and Navin

lar on $18 OuOof kla lideblndnore. ThoUiv
bank and Mn. Decktr hold •eoarilv in ful
tor their oinuns oi $6 000 $1,500 if
•peetively. - -----

Three of the prisoners who enanpou front
Ionia pverai dAyMi^T^ . . a . u w an aad
Sowlea— wreearreatad ia Windnor, Oat, oa
the 10th. There ia aoma qwettoe jm u»
whether the aieu ca- basitradired. Cafl lha
ntsuon has been at tiled the man 4il be

bald in Windsor. B

Mrs. Margaret ArasGad died ia Port
Aaalia, Mareh 18, agtd 108 ~
in par tod po«re*ioa of hor faeultiaa nntti
within a few months Ban was bora ia Eng-
land aid haa livnd near Port Austin for twenty
year*, whore two of her sons, themaalvts old
moo, now reaidf.

Maggie Carr, aliegad wife of the notorious
Junes Carr, wnore “Devil’# ranch mar
U rrison waa ahoen np ta the Mi . land Huu
in eo' Deetion wuh the aaonpe toarefrom of
Jennie ken nay haa bare indicted in the Clare

ooanty srand Jury at Harrison tor the nbdaa-
uon of Mire Kenney, .and re .eared on $500
ball.

Petor Black, au aged c.titen of Ypailaatl.
•ommittod suicida a raw days ago by hang-
ing. Tea old man had been brooding over
his Mlf-dt air action for aeveral weak# hafore
ha suooteded in eluding the vignanoe of his
friends. About n month previous to his
suicide n eon of the old K'niiciusu took his
own life.

|?>Thf court-martial proceedings inaiitu «d in

tke care o! Geo. W. Mona late aseuiani ad-
jutant general on the etafl of Department
Commander Bhank G. A. U , when adjutant
thereof, were preferred by Commander
Lather, have been dropped on account of n
technicality In the coaetnn>ion of the order
which nfiorda hint n loop hole.

The Port Huron A North western railway
have contracted who tka Michigan salt asso-
ciation to carry all the aail made at Port
Austin during the a tuning year, amountinff
to some 400 barrels per day* A through
rate haa been agreed upon to Bu Louis, Mo.
A track will t* at onre extended 10 the
blocks. Tne salt manufactured at that place
heretofore haa all gone by lake.

An amendment to the city charter of
Hiiladaia giving the city tha right to iasna
bonds lor tha oonsu notion of water works la
now before baiore tba lagiaiainre. If ths
amendment is made the question will be
•ubmiited to the people at an eany day. At
a recent meeting called to discus* tha ques-
tion it waa ananimuualy resolved aot to grant
private corporations the right to construct
tha works.

The toldiers' monumental fountain for
Grand Kapida is to ba 22 feet high.including
a Ufe-aise ataine of a sc idler reeung on bis
gun. Tne four aides of tha bare will bear tha
emblems oi the navy, cavalry, artillery and
infantry. Tba water onue.s will ba minia-
ture candpn. This will be placed in the park
at tne corner of Monroe and Bouth Division
streets, and will probably be dedicated in
Bepuaber.

A disastrous fire occurred between 3 and 5
o'clock the otker mornlug at If icuigamine,
Marquette county. Gets A Paradise's gen-
eral Uieronandiue store was entirely. deetro/ed,
and only a small portion of me stock saved,
fbe insurance on tbe store waa $3 50U and
on tbe slo t $8,UUU. Tua loss will prooabiy
ba about $12,000. Other small losses, cov-
ered by msuranoa, make tbe aggregate loss
about $18,000.

John Douglass, a lumberman belonging to
the nrm of GougLas A MuLcan, extensive
Dperaiora on tne Maukinao Divinon of the

tne

the police in Bay City the /other evening,
widun nad been stolen from hts pocket while
ael.ep at the Cottage hotel, oo Adams street.
He had attended a dance at the hotel ths
night before, not retiring until 7 a. m.
A boarder at me house is euiptoiad.

One of the rnmatsa of the state hones of
oor.’eouou yesterday drew on relatives in
England fur £3,000, and sable adviors indi-
cate mat the dr ail will be paid. The man
is said to bs married to a titled and wealthy
lady in England, and was one of Hordigau e
troops at Bamalava. Us is addicted io me
naa of opium, and while under He inflsenos
was hauled up and sent me house of oorreo-
uon. His time will be out soon, and bs ex-
psois to start at onoe for China. ~louia Mail.

Paw has a young couple, aged reepeotively
7fi and 74, wno keep boaruers. L*»t wtea
mey sent to KaJamsxoo, Upped over three
times, attended three prayer meetings and
quaterly meeting, made seven visile, rereived
and entertained visitors from Dstroil, ran a
muk wagon night and morning to their ons-
turners, and never lost a note, eirauud a
mn«>oie, nor brute u bone. If any town m
me skate can match the pair wu would line
io hear about it.— Paw Paw True Normeriiw.

Th« other morning an old German in Bay
O.ty .Ernst Kueuuch, was louud lying in from
ol nia nut, wnere he had lived alone mir-
•etu yeaie. Au examination showed mat he
w«a l fiit n itiil with his uoor hey m me
hand. He was intoxluated the night before
an. bad evidsutiy fallen where belay and was
unable to riae owing to his luioxmated con-
dition. H.s faiUiui dog was sitting oeelds
him and refused to allow anybody to oome
mar him until it was driven away with
olube. Deceased was 60 years of age and
quite dissipated.

The Midland Bun says it la related of a cer-
tain Clare “ moonshiner ihat he sold some
pme logs last iaii to a Bagmaw imuUrru nu
iue same being OA; oil Is mi owned o> tin-
Baglnaw man. Nut long alter he towed the
•nds oi me logs eo as to erase me marks and
•old the same logs over again. The thin*
«o«ko<i so well mat he Uied it again with
equal success, and kspt on doing au until
inejoge, which wue oiigkaily sixteau lest,
were reduced to twelve feel, then he
waa mad beotnse twelve leet was the
•hprteal measure taken.

Henry Qmkendall was token to Grand
liapids irom Bjyne City on the i7(h and
Jailed to await trial in me United Biale court
or counterfeiting. He to 72 years old, served
in the war and to a pensioner. He Und iu
Grand Kspiaa teu years pr»vr to 1842, and is
•uowu by some of the pioneers. He has been
o gaged in oounierfeiiing lor two or tbree
,<ars, and is aaid to have disposed of a large
reanuty ol spurious oom in the northern
amutnr. The officers secured the niostol
ois wolds and tools used in bogus mint and
•eve posittvo tvidthoe of tho crime againstulkl. "
MioU**»'i«wp toport (or Much ItdiMto.

that but UUto damage waa done to wheal

834. max lag a grand
6 64* b&t bushels. A.

aemrgrd Geaame ooaaty Ms tor an
average crop. Taa

are pom. Lsmnwns owanli
couaty outiooX

OUil

Michigan Cemral, reported me losa of $l,05u
Uls, toin oa«n and $1 235 in notes and due b

---- -*? 1
IM«'| m**MW

fair. Van Berea enaaly will nava'good reap
ofaaaU frmita. Waathannw aonnty finds
only tka my tender fruits ere is j trad. Tukesi
altogether taa show to fniorabla In n lair
crop cl all fonts except

Bouth Fsmak/on has an #W tody (Mrs.
Hiahsoa) who waa barn to Vemoni la i7a8,
and aonas4iaent.y to ‘J7 yaara of ago. Bus
neariv lost iter ayamght about Aftaan yaara
ago. bat of tote years naa regained tka uaftoi
her ayes, and can sew aad knit without diffi-
culty. Bha attends to ksr own houaewoik
gGlL Her son William, now 65 yaara old
lives with bar. Mrs. Hmheon haa iaii eon
trol of her msolai acuiUes, and rememb**re
Mima of m* old revolutionary soldiers very
weir, alas tka Urn# whae the ne«a reach, d
them that President George Waehiagioa had
died at Mt. Vemoa. When tha war of 1812
(itoaa out Mrs. U. had married aad waa the
mother of three ehiidren. Her husband
touted Ue army and fongnt until peace was
declared. Her tamer, named Bennett, fungbt
ail years in the revolauooary war. Ha had
come « im a colon v from Krauca and aatttod
ia Veimont aoms lime preceding tha war.

A Jealous .’Iau’* Heed
A terrible fiootmg affair occurred in 8t.

Iguaes oo the night of March 18, in whir
lumberman by tne name of Andrew Dwao
was kilted and Felix Faquir ratoliy inju
Dwaoteli cams to Bt Igoaoan few days be
and wtnt to work ia James Held
camp. Aiur tovinc up n Htlto mooav he
sand to to Mrs. L si red, a grass widow in
Montreal, to loin him. Un want bacx to the
woods to work, and every little wnna would
•end her n small amount of money wim
which to pay har board. Wim n part of this
money Mrs. Lixsovd purchaeed n Wedding
irousstau and married o- frenchman, n
worthless but well known characteroi Bt.
ignaor, named Felix Faquir. Batardav the
14m, Dcaotell came down from ma woods,
and when he found what tha woman had
dona did not seam to care, and would turn
oft the jeeta of hta companions In n tong king
manner. Tha evening before the tragedy was
enacted ha want to Faquir’s houaa, situated on
the bint! beck of the business pert of the
town, entered tha room in which were eared
Pequirandhte pmamour and immediately
oommencad firing al Pequir with a revolver
He fired four sfiots, and than placed the
revolver cioee to his own breast and shot
himself through the heart and fell over dead
withscaroeiy a gasp. Each of tha tour shots
fired at Faquir took afieut in aoma part of his
body, hut i» to not thought that ha is tatoliy
injured. Dcaotell and toe woman were uevei
married, but hid lived togtthsr m Canada
tor tour years. Faquir’s first wife died tec
years ago, asd he had several small children
and had married twice since, both women
being iooee characters. Utile sympathy is
expressed for him A post mortem examma
t on wau held upon the body of Deeotell, and
the ballet was louud lodged in tha spinal
ooiuiuu, having passed through the ueari
and one luug.

Wauled to Kill Her.

Edward ProbArtof Bsbewa, Ionia Co , to
nu<ier arrest, charged with having on the
ib.h lost, asm ultei ms (Frobart’s) wife wit
intent to murder her. He w
iak«n before Jiutioe Poner of Po
As ud, pleaded not guilty a
rdtased oo his own recogmaoncs. On fhe
Kith Mr. Prooart shot his wiie wub a misty
two self-acting revolver Tne b lltoOKjet
feet below aud bscx of Ere. Probart’slefi
ear, took a downward aud baokwnrd oohree
and came out oo the right side of the mik.
Mr. Prolan claims the ehooiiug wassoCi-
dental: that he was examining me revolver
radi>reehi oil. Tne parties were alone at
/the time. Probari nt once started lor the
neighbors for assistance, seata neighbor after
a doctor and got another LeighOor m ouree
Mrs Probari The proseoatiug-aitoruey has
taken Mrs. Robert s statement. Bhe says
tbe hooung -.waa intentional ; that she and
her husband quarreled, aud sue was gelling
her things on to go home to her laiher •
when Probart in a passion soot her. The
wound to a dangerous one, but hopes ars eu-
teriaiited for her reoqiary. Public feeling is
Btronfjy against ProDtot, as is always the

laae. Probari has be*B married liitie more
than u year, is about 25 years oi age and bas
ul ways borne a good onaraUer.

A Puuctied Tic ket N. U.

Tiis case of Lavi J, Hu floret against tha
Grand Kapids A Indiana railroad, waa ended
in the circuit court in Grand Kapids by a
verdict of no cause of action. Huflord is a
traveling salesman and puroi^iMd u ticks',
rum Mamou to Walton Junction ol tbe
tieaet agent ol the forutor place, having
Mierefor paid twenty-five esute. Upon pre-
•suialtou to the oonduoior of the irain be
wa. reiu.ed passage upon it, as it had pra
viuusly been punched. Ha at first refuted
io pay, when Che conductor put his hand on
hie shoulder aud informed him he must pay 25
cents tor his ride or he would stop the train
and put him off. IMi frightened Huflord,

lrouble h# Tba oourt
h«id Hi *i the oohductur a.mply did hie duty
and that if any trouble arose about tbe ticket
-be only recourse he had was the reinuaiug
or the money so pna io the oompauy’a agent
al biautou. How the agent ogiue into pos-
session of the pnnohed ticket remained a
wystiry, and thij is a jioiot the railroad
o ulait intend iuv*»tivaiing.

HHIIIGAN AKGIkLATDHK.
MAUCil 10.

BBlATl.— Ihe BtLaie met at 2 o'clock.
»Lsiuere4l stveral mbs iq Dommittee Of the
.Fhoie and adjourned.
rtoiax-P^aMdun |Wk(lln h, 17,

amending Grand Kapids police and fi,a
•«*rd aot. ike House epaai the riav iu work

committee ot the wuoie, and when the
oominLiet areee the Hons* adjuurued.

MAHOH 17.
ni‘»!INAT?*7TU *u*WttW60ted his approval
0 tUe acts to vacate a state road near Ktoau
Jba; to incorporate the filUgeof Vauutnur-Z?*?* HowHJ, relative te

^ll“,ri,,1»|i Bmending B,o. 6046.
ohm  f!' 10 *,abi,o insu notion , Bills^ ** Ax* ̂ Jwatd.
kootn,— fn, following bills passed

Uif aot llg of - TK rela.iiiu

*r r1 -r! tamending oharter of Bay Oily ; for tho in-

oorporation or trade. Union soototire:
uuuduiK mouou mi Hoir^i, nSuTTw

MAkCU 1$.
iuaTfi— Thn #te«toi m

.are oi tototte or imbeolio
favorably on tka bill

praprteUoa to Mi s inqn & turh
(Mfnana. Tka gwveraor approved el tka tail
or Ike oonrtraotioa of a brtoga aeroaa btoak
Rim, Ban lias ovnnty. Tkeieitoaing pasoad
on tsird reading: iL(v ri-.ieuag irwa Rim,
lor n patent to Kara June*; laurrporoUng
Brockway Gantre, fori' d-ii ux u.iiiog in Blank

River and Lake* a mm ling tree planting tow
oi HUU; to pretool owners of ateinena was
teat, reconsidered and inktod; for tne exam
luaiiou of teachers in Fenton tewmklp;
amending general ̂ niirond tow.eoaete pro
ftdn for eaoto oompanlee; for tke inspeutoun^
«i cooimerciai iertiiik«r«, prokibiuag levying
oi higkway toioe on islands in Bag mnw bey,
amending Be*. 2304, How, relative to ngn-
caiturol aoeietue, retoava to town librartea,
amending Boa 5649. How., reiaiive to
•duantion. forbidding sate of adulterated
honey Adloernad.
boesn.—f he first hour waa oocapled in

roooiVLg fitfitioas for end sgainat tne minor-
ity bill. Toe committee on man prison re
ported on the governor's reoommendaUona in
re«aroaM to tnai insiuutH/u. Tne reoom-
aiendat ons are indorsed and the committee
luxthcr recommend the abolition of tke «oo-
iratn syaiem and tke employment of oouvtja
on th« pnbiio ace rent plan, tkenae of attain
and machinery to ba promui-ed and ooa v mu
to work Of Laud. I key also reopmmsnU that
me state prison and State b»nse ct uurrectiou
be planed under one board and
that the Wordens be appointed
three months before commencing
ib.ir duties. Tne appropriation of
tna iollowing sains to recommended: Venu-
toting skoyw, $l,bUU; iron bnnhe in oeiie, $1,-
Sigi; oement ttjor m base oeils, $810, venuiat-
<ng ueii clock v, $83o; ooal and wood house,
$60 j; pomp for Ore protection, $i,0u0; eUc-
t.io light, $6.000 ; engine and coder Louse,
including two new bo* lore. $21, wo, general
repairs, $3 6Uu; to perch are raw material tor
use in mate system of work, $10,000 The
committee uu e ate house ol oefreotma made
a report crveriug toe ground gune over ty
the oenato oommitue, whose report haa been
pacitoned, end reoommecued legislation io
prohicii Jusuoea of tne peace and police (us-
ucee from semen uing persona to Ionia. Ap-
piopnaiions oi $75,too for general expenses
and $5,360 for special needs are recommend-
ed. Paeeed; incurporatiug Pun Huruu; in-
oorporaimg Wyeiuotte. The afternoon and
evening were given to considering the mi-
nority repnaentauun bill. Adjourned.

f-khUiUI 1$.

H mate. —TBs petition of a large numbsfr
of Detroit hn^k and mutens against the an-
nexauon of mufiroessary territory and
partieuierly of torming la*.ds was received,
dills passed, abolishing tffioe of oummis
sioner of immigrauou, autnur.xihg Guncue
Laxe company to oolieol money, amending
oharter of Grand Ksputo. Tne Deuoit reg-
istration and eiiouou bill was disunited gi
length in committee of the whole, and when
the committee arose the bill was ordered to
Ue on the table until it can be reprinted.
Adjcurnsd.
House— The following biite passed on

third reading: Making an appropriation ol
$60,234 lor the agricultural college; amend-
ing section 1636 Howell, relative to bnrtol
grounds j amending tows relative to Uour-
purtuou of religious societies; amending
section 4801 Howell, relative to healtn in
tiuuies; lucorporaiiug Oulouagou; appropri-
ating $6,000 to the st*t j pioneer society ; iu-
ourporatiug Iron Utver; for the compulsory
education oi Juvenile disorderly per tret, AU
slier the enacting oUu«e was airuck out oi
me bill to create a eoUuittug general. Ad
jjurned.

MAKCU 20.
d inatk- Tne governor noted hte approve! of
acts amending me tow eeiauliebiUg tne litet-
ings board ol cdu.alton; amending laws rei
stive to orgsiliXakion of religious bodies. A
tiJLourrent reeomuon by Mr, Mauwaring
rsquesuog tbe governor to Call atten-
tion to me imjMjrkauoe of planting tress
and obrerving A.bor Day woe adopted.
Bill amending tne onarter of Banton, was
passtd. Adjourned until Monday at 8 p. m.
Houhk— lbs governor approved aoa in*

dorpoiatiug Bud Axe. Huron county; Han-
ov»r, Jacxsou oouuty; Bbeiby, Ooeana Go.
Bil-s passed: obangitig name ol Geiia Jane
Marsbaii to Oeiia Jane MoGraig. Aojouiusd
untii Mondgy gt 8;3u p m ,

U»M>KhnKI» ftKUkk.

A rival of El Mghdi baa appeared at El
Ootid.

President Cleveland was 48 yean old
March 18.

A $100,000 biaxo at Augusta, Ga., on the
Hire I list.

The Connecticut titnate has rejected wom-
an suffrage.

The prohibition law has been decided con-
stitutionai oy the supreme oourt oi Iowa.

Uom, “king of the mr,” fall from a tight
rope at Btocktoo, Gal,, aud broke his ntek.

Pope A Co e of Baltimore, extensive
uealers in metals, have failed lor $1,UUU,UUU.

Trade doilais continue to flow into tke
t hila lephia mint tor redemption at buiiliiu
rates,

A surgical operation is 1 1 oa performed on
lieu, Gr»ut s tongue uu soon ns he is aois to
osar it.

The building occupied bv the Bisters ol
Uni ,y m Lmmiuourg, M4„ has been
toinily destroyed by fire.

Two lives were lost sud $5,000 dgnisBe
t0** ^ ^ bieaker by tne eApUlou ol a
boiler io Buenandoah, Pa.

5Wou go. ioa ww »olld bttWeeuBaadasky,
Ohio, auu the Ganada Bhore, aud heaVlty
leaded i earns orosood in solely.

Atlanta, Ga., had a $Uj,UW fire on the Ittm
wutu Hie jamts uauk ctook was burned.
Two uisn perished in the tt .u«a.

The lower house oi the Ohio Ivaislalure

lu l,,oViaw ‘Geteitoooke
lor the pubiio schools of Gievelaud,

O»or Uuu.ooo pension oiaim* areawaiiiug
adjustment, and urw ones are be.ng kled Jl
h. rate of irom 1,600 to fi.UXi per mouth.

President Btepnenson, of the Canadian
1 acifio railway, says gomutusui aaaisuuue
is uaoessary to the oompietiun oi the road.

N,.imru. N. 0., wu ,i.mU b; « awifwo-
U*.af. .\l«ou 10 Tw.uly D,,utM „„
‘jUtawiM.itt* i«M Ol,lu,uoo; huuui;

AltM * »uu. *|«iua. b r.daotioj qf wum
lAw‘^, *“ ‘0- MoJT

ibioli uU

..... ---
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OUtt FOREIGN

Sibutiao 9t AUun ia W« soum
Nnw •Mte Uapteua,^ N
Mwam Ea|i«M aw

Ruatia.

FrwssslMH P—pim . Ikm^ _
Kwwsila Mnwiy HamUo'^

jsrar-—
Tgc British govarnmant kgs

ktw extradition ciJL • ***** ft

. Vnua* it ttiiau U tb. rwoowu. ,

panes negotiations wi.h China. F 0{

Koglaud boa proteatad agslnst
•an ug Lai as contraband of wax. K^01

Th. regular BnUsh artsy kkmbvr. Im
man, and tua voiurlaer loraa 2ou Ouu

Kr, -fix as?
Wm. Hsubbell of Whiitey aoua«, l^i

•hot his wiia and than iiimstif. Hs wu u
MBa*

French bakers have gdvgactd the mica w
bread on aeoount of tna enhanced

Edmund Yates, tha famooa Londou tdite
who nas itsu in pii»oa for iibsf, was rew
ed on tka ium Gut. ^
Tne piai to luake Gan. WolaaJay g«,Wfl0f

of the ttoudon is not regarded favorakiste
tho Brittok govorameut. ' 7

An Areoiao paper reports that Ifi.uju m*
iu Any saints are being prepared for as od
vauce upon Kbartoam.

Nativa apiaa rtpnt that mamwagsri u
rived at hiiakim from 0«man Digtua « caiab
with news tnat Kasaaie had la'leo.

Ail territory aaaftof tka.Cooga, tordtrin
on iakaa Tanganyika aad Victoria N.aaci!
kaa u«n ceded oy England to GsriuanyT^

Zueber Pasha whom Garden asked io
have appointed governor ot Kbaitouui hsi
bean aneetad lor oompUcity wun to#

Thera ia no troth in tba report that Oils*
has g»ksd the United Btaias to oieoiait is
her quarrel with France and that Praidtat
Glevtiaud daoiinad.

Farneli haa baan declared guilty of tressoa
for urging the Irish people refrain irom den-

onstrattoua of weloome during tha vmiof
the Prince cf Wales.

A litter will ba officially sent to all the
Brittok colonies, tbauhmg them lor ikeir
bflsrsof troops, which guests ths fauaiaJ
I'Ve ehiah will forever keep the empire obi
aud indivisible.

Hills in the British oommoos provids lot
raising loans of $6U.0UU,UuU in England tor
oompieiiug railways in India, and of |8i,-
tGU.bUU lor a raiiroai from Gape Totate
K.mbcrty, Boatk Africa.

Kumurs are olrooiatiiig tbal the Pitoce of
Woles white in ireihou win annouuos toil
he Dwks of Gobhaugbtand family willrt-
oica in Dublin, me Hake auDoeeding Kari
ti pen car as Lord -Lieutenant.

A five hours fight Oiiwesn British uoofs
ani O man Digma’a troops occurrei os tm
19 k. I he Britisn lost seven a tiled aud tsv-

crai wounded. Ths autiny’s loss is not
known, but is baneved to be heavy.

A luttnorial hospital is to be erected to tin
memory ol ChiLcee Gordon. Tne huspiielii
to he ireuted at Port Baid and to to ue opvs
to ail Qaiioua. Tne Knedive of Egypt am
granted a site for me proposed fimpitoi.

it is the ibtenliou ot the war office io ft!
onoe put the delvnet* of Br*Ush Unumbis m
a more aatisfaciory oondiuon and incrtsw
me deet in the Pacific waters oy me addhios
of tour or five powerful irou-ciad rams.

Limerick chamber of oommero* hit voted
to present an addiees of weiuems lu toe
prince aud pnaorea ol Wales, who will modi
a special visit to tha “Gityofthe violated
treaty" in ordtr to receive It with siintooati
aoiemaity.

It to reported that Gladstoae has rsoom
mended kail Bpen jar, lord iieaieuaat oi
Ireland, to the queen as deserving sums fti|*
uai mark of royal apptejiatiou “»or oob-
spicuuus ability displayed in the msoagt*
meat oi Ireland.

T wo men were found murdered on ths rail-
road track near Cork, it is learned tnat is
company wau two other nieu they bcOiaM
engaged |u a fight in which they rersuiar-
detta aud their boaite pUoed on ths rail-
road track, aud w»re alter wsids ruu over b;
a tram.

Keioforcamaute of twtuiy-Ave per cent, ol
the present strength of British iroop* alii
1,0 required in me Moudau Leiore tae au-
tumn, owing le sickucfs and death froO
neat. fWmsi drivers te.usc to rtmoiu toera
Navigation of tne Nile is Uuficuii. Tran*
portal. ou of the wounded to teedious.

A mesaenger from Omdermau says tb(
n*mr of the new prophet is El oenteosi. lh"
latter aoouoee hi Maodi oi otoobeyiug to#
Koran, El Mahdi has qaarreisd aim And
dismiss td fits prthcipal uuief, Ajuuiia., au‘
installed his own uncle in ms piaus. KsOvU
are reduced to eating me pi»u of palm irss*.

W. il, Bpauldmg, head temaavepero
lUuiue Wagon anu oainage «umi*aii,
R.iwaaxte, has tiisapjieaiei with $3c.ui
iue firm's money.

The New Yura board ol health has d
ed houee to nouse luspecttun ol «»•
lortuwiik, la vmw oi ihej»rooaeleapptai
of the tho.eia mis summer.

The Cauadian Pacifiois agitating a so
to secure the laud giant of me VVmnip1
•Somotrn to build a hranuu to the T
Hauutaui osuntry iu DakuU.

The Governor of MassaonuasMi has si
the but which provides mat uo liquor
be sou except by mu keepers to r*gu
guests between H p. m. and 6. a. tu.
A uiugaiar and unknown disease is o*i

luudsatnof uie Ctufthweaiern lauiat
•arge uutuoora. To add tv inis uou-ks
are sudenng greatly irom lack qf loud.

Hvporte irom the yrtecipai wheat gw
ouuutua in Virgtuu show that the *u
ia smad, and ha« been to a . large •
oU» ol tag ground and greatly damage

Kobeil Lundy, aged 47, while oieonia
4 ul‘“ksr pu in the Mmaigka tteuteol
al Bt^ Tkykias, Uni., waa atruck by a
and bsheadsd, Ha leavas a auto anil
ohUUrtu.



» rmvK l>‘tol>1r‘
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*2®sjk®^.
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..TVff'ii Mttk drill In thf’tUr;
^'i 4o»t •• Wf ®**

uidipi; I want Uj h«lp her out,
* Adi1 uko btr b<ime U) U?»,
But B^r*! b»* won’t Irt naj*,
0 An<j file n't lort* him. Ck>Aw#, R^ttf I

crying •of”

T^Botbrr klH«d h«*r, •lying:
•* tf y dtrllfg, undmtmd,

(tad Korrf mvm) your llfu, my dwtr—
An,i mw, hr Mck» your hnni I

Ciw Rorrr " Biby •truck him,
Kutfr*n*'m» umlrrtlood;
lhr<B* bir«1 to tlinok tba friend
“wiu) thwtrtii n« for ckr fload.n

Aukk KiiiJcn In baldwln'* M >ntbW.

mid in The Clouds.

j rfMd Uh» jNWty. Md W
4* Un objaot of hi* tfcntioD*. The
r-Hito. they u»WW be h*d been
belore. M<t he oonW eolot out *U that

goWen aUt^U^°r It wa< agulden aeawia, Bwt the ^iri'a bean ®uch uf Uie aOMt of totalled upon oil-
wurrwnairvwd in upiu» of woruaoly »rido ^ bB more exnct, of the poorer
and rolnotiin/.i* n..* .u> u.a _/ r>w in mepul ictifity to reniit or controland reluctance. But .he bad no eaBte
to (eel ahatne or to belief her lore un
•ought (or. One mellow, moonlit
night in an old Italian garden be
stretched out his band to her with sud
den. passionate words of lore* and so
eloquent If did he plead for the sweet
girt off all her future life, she amid not
withhold the promise to be bU wife.
-You shall never regret It You shall

be happy/* L- — •" * * - ^

OUmatw and Intellect.
Cksrtes Dad ley Warner to Harper’s Magazine.

A great deal has been said about the
fcflwrt of climate upon Intellect, and not

MVWWI9

only made out clearl
was ni*«'d(‘d and with but one regretful

iresence

... he cried with a lover's
confidence.

•*I am hanpy now/’ she whis
pered flushe<i and shy. but radiant.

I hoy wandered long among the
flowers, tailing that heaven lay atyut
thi m; bat the next (morning the iHrl
received bail news from home. Hho

Iv that her p
- ..h but one r<

sigh for the bright dreams she had
cherished, she began prepartion* for
be long journey. Keller earnestly re*
questal the privilege of accompanying
ler, but she gently refused, lie must
go on with their friends, and if she
needed him she could write for him to
come
“l shall come on. in a few weeks

whether you send for me or not. We
must finish this interrupted tour to-
gether, Marian.”

Hho returned homo to find their
guardian dead and their fortune gone,
swept away in some ill-advised specula-
tion. The ms led n lady sought a home
with relatives, and Marian Kay found
herself among the world's workers, and
with a helpless invalid to take care of.
Helpless, did l say? Nay, she was the
only hope and comfort of poor Marian's
heart, for hi* handtome, wealthy 1 jver
ctmc not, and the letter she wrote to
him explaining their rev< rses of for-
tunes remained unanswered. She tried
to think of him with contempt, to hold
the love that failed in the hour of her
bitterest need ns valueless, but she
only succeeded in tormenting hor own
faithful, loving heart, which, in spite
of pride and reason, clung to that short,

sweet romance with a hold death alone
could bleak.

All way she walked from house to
house through the bitter co d, while
the clouds hung dull and heavy over
the fcity; but when her day's work
ended, she started homo iu the eve-
ning, a strip of blue had appeared over-

head. She lifted her eyes to it, and
saw the clouds part wider and wider,
until the little rift had become a broad
bright space across the heavens.

Ooar Ethel! She would rcjolao in
that and call i* ahappj omen, but lean
not/' she thought, with a tender smile
that ended in a sigh.

It was dark when she reached home,
and hurrying eagerly upstairs she
pushed open the door, anxious to be
with her sister as soon as possible.
They were careful with fuel, with every-
thing; necessity forced them to study
economy, and Marian expected to lind
the room in darkness, only a scanty
handful of coals in the grate. She
entered to lind a glowing tire and the
table set with dauties, while the little
teasottlo steamed merrily on the
hearth.

eig’* Lady's B ok

••Marian, dear, how is the morning,
iiror cloudy?” inquired Ethel Kay.
mjittg on tie invalid couch, where*
w Isy day as well as night
Mirisn swept the scant curtain from
jensrrow window of their poor room
••Psrk and cloudy,” she replied, the
old dreariness of the now dav striking
chill to her sensitive, heavily burden
d heart. A tired, hornless look swap
ter her delicate, noble face, leaving i

lifbt droop at the earners of be
loath, » shadow in her eyes. Ethel
iv the change of expression . and for a
aoment her own face grew less choer-
allsod bright

••Never mind; there will bo a rift in
he clouds by and by,” she said, with a

eoewed hope.
’d am glad you have such faith,

wt," said Marian, still looking out on
ho itreel,

A poor beggar crept feebly along,
iii rag* fluttered in the bitter wind,
uid in pity for a lot sadder than her
)vn the girl lost some of her discon-
tul She turned from the window
eiih i brighter expression and put on
ser hit and cloak to start out on that
iresry round of music lessons which
vere their support.

‘•I am sorry to leave you all day,
Ethel, but it will be late before I can
pi through.”

“Do not fret about mo, Marian, Mrs.
O’Malley will come in and give my
iiDch and a fresh glass of water, and 1

hive this beautiful law) to mend for
Miss Constantine, and that magazine
you brought me yesterday to read.
Oh, I ihall he fully occupied until you
return.”

“Well, well, It is comfortable to have
» brave and busy a little sister at home
1 think of it of ten when l am out, and
itgives mo courage," said Marian,
bending over the couch with tender,
aisty eyes.

The crippled girl clasped the slender
hind caressing her hair and drew it
down against her pale cheek*
“Ami a help to you, Marian? Oh,

that thought makes roe happy! I lie

htre guch a helplesM, useless creature;

•WMtimcs I have feared that 1 was
only a burden to you.”
'^’ever think that again, dear one-—

if H were not for you - ”
She broke off, and stooping, kissed

the iweet, pale face resting on the pii*
hw, but when she would have moved
lwiy, Ethel held her a moment longer.
“Marian, darling, do not lose your

‘luh and hope. There will be clear
•nnehine after awhile, and all the dark
douds will vanish.”
“1 will try to thlpk so," she replied,
a smile- a smile that vanUhtd

^ moment she left her alster’a pres-
and memory began to bring up

°n<i by one the events of the two years
Npasied. .

The girls had been left orphans at
pearly age, but with property sufficient

*lQPPty all they could ever need, not
Wv ofneoesiitles, but even luxuries.
P* guardian oontrolled ami managed

money, and they lived In hia house
“T* th« care of his good hearted
^den alitor. Ethel had always been
^ and delicate, but Marian wet t

into the world, seeing and enjoying

‘^auties and pleasum
talking swiftly along to give her
Romaic leaon, she drew a sharp

anguish, as memory too
recalled all the glory and

H three months' tour In . v ,n cj^piren. mw*™ — . - %*
^ith a part v of friends, Just , , j ghe married again, •

f,,r« the downfall ** fnrtuno. A ho * ------- ^*nd. 1 he

— ww' m  swii v/I IXsil II l/l
climatic iafluenoes. Home philosophers
have held that there is an occult aymr
pathy between mind and ostter. and
! •i’'t a great accumulation of mind up-
on one point— that to to say, the direc-
tion of a strong current of desire for or
"gainst some opentiion off nature— would
be effective. For instance, if all Abe
Pfpple in a wide district Buffering under
drought should unite In a common long-
ing, a sincere mental struggle, for
rein, that nature would feel the subtle
influence through all its being, and rain

would come. Unfortunately the experi-
ment has never been tried, for common
consent at any moment never has been
attained— there is always somebody
who has hay out
Hut this at least we can say, that it is

safer to have the desire of the general
mind in the right direction. Now two
of the vulgar notions of this latitude
are that we need "bracing up,” and
that snow is a useful product, conse-
quently that the more severe cold weath-
er we havs and the more snow, the
bettor oil' we are. And peo-
ple go on helioving this to their
deaths every year. As to snow, there
is a Bentimental notion of its beauty as
well as of its utility. And a good deal
can bo said for It from an artist point
ol view. But we are not placed in this
store world merely to indulge our sen-
suousnebs. Wo are put here to make
the most of our powers, in view of a
hereafter: and long life is a duty, be-
sides being, in the Old Testament view,
a reward of virtue. It is probably neces-

sary to have snow at the poles in order
to keep the poles cool, and insure a prop-
er circulation and change of air round
the globe, just as it is necessary to keep
the equator so hot that it is as unpleas-
ant to sit on it as on a kitchen stove.
Snow, indeed, might do little harm in
a land where the sun never shone. Hut
in this region, where the sun does shine,

whore half the winter days are clear,
the only effect of the presence of snow
is to iill the atmosphere with chilling
moisture, lung fever, pneumonia,
and that sorlol thing.
The pleasanter the weather, the more

sunshine we have; with snow on the
ground, the worse is our condition.
And yet it i§ in vain to argue this with
people. They are wedded to traditiona
ideas and full of prejudice, and it seems
impossible to convince them that snow
in this region is harmful. It doe# no
good to demonstrate to them that but
for snow wo should have a royal winter
climate. On a small scale we see oc-
casionally what it might be There
were such days in January last. The
snow had disappeared, the shone with
the light but not the heat (like an elec-

tric lamp) of May, and the air was pure,
exhilarating, but not damp and grave-
like. It would have been perfect but
for the chill that came down from the
vast snow-lields of Canada, where cold
and snow are worshipped and feted all
winter. And yet, after such experi-
ence, people, convinced, go back t<>

snow. The ignor ince of this scientific
age is dioountging.
The other vulgar notion is that

itod heat, In which the stranger came
off second beet On reaching a bit of
rough road both slowed up, and the
stranger sung out;
"That's a good mare you've got, my

friend. Does Hh« belong to you?"
"No,” replied Mr. -- , she belongs

to mv master./
"Who s he?” -

"The Lord!" was the response.
"Then I guess you don’t trot her

much.” ,
•‘Oh, yes, I do.”
"What do you trot her against?”
Mr. - replied very solemnly,

"The devil.”
"Um! um! 1 guess you get beat

pretty often, then."

"W«ell,” said Mr. "I rather
think I'm ahead of him now.”

Mri - afterward ascertained that

his adversary was the most violent infi-
del in the neighborhood.

" But, Marian, bo did not. get your
letter, and he could not come when he
intended, for a hurt received among the
Alps kept him a prisoner for several
weeks, and then he had to search and
had just found us," said Ethel, half
raising herself up. the crimson firelight
giving even her pale face a roseate

^Marian's face changed and her eyes
mutely questioned her lover's
"His Ml true. Could you believe I

loved you so lightl>?” ho murmured;
and this time she did not shrink back
when ho approached, but gave him the
welcome ho craved.

"'Tie the rift in the clouds. Hope
said i! would come, and I had faith to
believe, thank (rod.”
Ethel fell softly tok among her

pillows, her delicate hands clasped, her

eyes radiant.

Coat Her W eight In Gold.

Tuscon 8*ar. , .

Mrs. Jesus Castro, sn aged Mexican
ladv now residing at America l lag, n
Ou/santa Catillna Mountains, w por-
haD8the only woman who. meraii)

w^Khtnm $1 "it » wUl ^‘the oarly

turn,! unde, but n (ow .yeeMhcrsenior,

Sd Km desperately enamored o(

'“Tie ,ouKht her hand in marriage and
‘“/Rented, but the church re(uied.

because o( the near relatloMhlp^*^

Ing between e^j^ |n vwn he

trtaf ihe’p<>wer of gold to win the church

hand-to-hand struggle with extreme
cold for months does a person good-
braces him up. It must be admitted
that ui» to a certain point any struggle
or trial is invigorating to the moral and
intellectual nature. Bnt we see

what too much indulgence in
this loads to. The Esquimau it
but little raised above the polar boar
andtho seal. His whole existence is
just an effort to keep alive, to got blub-

ber and skins enough to generate and
keep in his body vital heat. He can
think of nothing else; he has room for no
other mental effort. We see the same
thing in the diaries and accounts of the
polar exploration fanatics. It would be
the most painful reading in the world if
it were not so monotonous. Each one
tolls exactly the same story— the story
of his physical struggle to keep
alive with the thermometer fifty do-
grocf* below zero. Soon the mind has
no other occupation than this struggle.
It almost ceases to worn in any* other
direction. This is interesting tons at
first as a study of the capacity of the
human organism to resist the unre-
strained attacks of nature. The expe-
rience of a person who should in this
latitude, in winter, retire to an ice-
house, with a hatchet and a supply of
frozen hash, a whale-oil lamp, and a
fur overcoat and body-bag, and sit on
the ice in the darkness, and record his
feelings, the gradual lowering of the
vital powers, the concentration of the
mind upon the humbnesi of his legs
would doubtless have a physiological in-
terest. Hut the second experimenter
would not interest his readers so much
as the first with his narrative.

Mark Twain • Honeymoon
In opening his entertainment in Buf-

falo the other evening, Mark Twain
•aid:— *T notice many changes since I
was a citizen of Buffalo fourteen or
fifteen years ago. I miss the faces of
many of my old friends. They have
gone' to the tomb— to the gallows - to
the White House. Thus far the rest of
us have escaped, but be sure our own
turn is coming. Over us, with awful
certainty, hangs one or another of these
ates. Therefore, that wt bit secure
against errors, the wise among un will
>roparo for them all. This word of ad-
monition may be sufficient; let us pass
to cheerful ler things.

“I remember one circumstance of by
gone times with great vividness. I ar-
rived here after dark on a February
evening in 1870 with my wife and
a largo company of friends, when
I had been a husband but
twenty-four hours, and they put us
two in a covered sleigh, and drove us up
and down and every which way, through
all the back streets in Buffalo, until I
got ashamed, and said: *1 asked Mr.
Sleo to get mo a cheap boarding house.
But I didn't mean that he should
stretch economy to the going outside
the state to find it.’ The fact was there
was a practical joke to the fore which
I didn’t know anything about, and all
this fooling around was to give it time
to mature. My father-in-law, the late
Jarvis Langdon, whom many of you
will remember, had been clandestinely
spending a fair fortuns upon a
house and furniture in Delaware
Avenue for us, and had kept his secret
so well that 1 was the only person this
side of Niagara falls that hadn’t found
It out. We reached the house at last,
about 10 o’clock and were introduced
to a Mrs. Johnson, the ostensible land-
lady. I took a glance around and then
my opinion of Mr. Sloe’s judgment ae a
provider of cheap boarding houses for
men who had to work for their living
dropped to zero. I told Mrs. Johnson
there had been an unfortunate mistake.
Mr. Slee had evidently supposed I had
money, whereas I ouly had talent, and
so, by her leave wo would abide with
her a week, and then she could keep
my trunk and we would hunt another
place. Then the battalion of ambushed
friends and relatives burst in on us, out
of closets and from behind curtains; the
property was delivered over to us and
the joke revealed, accompanied with
much hilarity- Such jokes as these are
all too scarce in a/ person’s life. That
was a really admirable joke, for that
house was so completely equipped in
every detail— even to house servants
and eoaohm&n— that there was nothing
to do but just sit down and live in it.
Well, the heff&e isn’t ours, now, but
we've got the coachman yet. All these
fifteen years he has been a living and
constant reminder of that pleasant jest.
He was a spruce young stripling then,
with his future all before him. He
showed himself worthy of high good
fortune and it has fallen richly to his
lot, beyond his most distomporod
dreams; he's got a wife and nine ohil-<
dren now. I would not discriminate.
I would not show partiality; I wish you
all the same luck.

gan to reach tip its little dimpled Kinds,
and in the sweetest childish accents beg J

tor some popcorn. Save to bold *the •

package out of the reach of the plead-
ing little bands, the mean man paid
not the Hiigiite<t attention to the i uby, -
but kept on eating. Presently the
mother spoke to him, and said the child
wanted some of the corn. “Well, *6* •

plied her husband, “if tbs child to any
nungrier’n I am an' wants this popcorn
more'n I do, he'd oat to have it” Bnt
he kept od eating it himself, and never
a giain did the child get Pretty soon
the Htte fellow began to cry ter the
corn. This may have annoyed the
father, because he soon arose, pat the
popcorn op in the reok, ont of the
child's reach, and went into another
car. While he was gone the child con-
tinued to cry and reach after the ban-
quet, and the mother took the popcorn
down and gave some to the little one.
While this was going on the mean man
came back. Furious? You never saw
anything like it He snatched the pop-
corn away from the child and poured
torrents of abuse upon bis wife for dar-
ing to touch his popcorn; Then he put
it back into the rack and at intervals
got np and ate some of It until it was
all gone.

Now in a case of this kind - and the
above is a truthful - narrative of an
actual occurrence— is not? lynch law
justifiable? Is sot that kind of man
more valuable and useful as a fertilizer
than anything else? Isn't he a curse
to society as long as he lives? And
might he not prove a blessing to the
medical student and barren land when
he dies? Then why not kill him and
make a blessing of him? The world
has no use for a mean man. A drunk-
ard, a liar, a swearer, a thief, a tramp,
a swindler, a murderer, may Lave some
sphere of usefulness in this world, but
a mean man. pure and simple— God
wasted mud when He made him.

Rich Men’s Wlvi s.

a

Too Mean for Hanging.

,r« the downfall of fortune. A
»* *Mjr ouUet they met Murk Kollor,
S4*®"; traveled, and to the younR

» v«.. amoug men. Hewry king

Trotting Against the Devil.

The Kev. Mr. - - -. now a member
of the California conference, be^an his
ministerial career in Iowa. Ho preached
thereat throe different places each Sun-
day, which gave him 20 odd miles trav-
eling. lie rode horseback at first, but
rinding his mare too light to easily car •

ry his weight, ho bought a road sulky,
and much to his comfort he found that
h‘s horse possessed considerable speed.

One Sunday, while going from ouo
church to another, he overtook a man,
also in a sulky, driving a line animal.
As our friend was in a hurry ho paated
the stranger, who kept close
him until a long stretch of good road

he dtod ancl sne “^^IJnd. The wn8 reached; then he heard his fellow
Cwtfo being h>*f Jiving trikV„i«r urging hli horse, and before
nlwve is a f*cl “ , , ;;now |t bo wfts uklng part in ft spir-
wltneue* can pro^e.

provide B ,Tvwl happily to-
were parried. I h > hor llU8bRna

Burdett In Brooklyn Eagle.

The meanest man in all this land ol
United America, wont down from Lin-
coln, Nebraska, into Kansas the other
day. Mind you, ho wasn’t a Nebraskan;
he was an Inter-state immigrant coming
from somewhere East of the Mississippi.
At Wyoming there is a merchant who
carries his stock in a basket, and ho is
famous all that land over for his pop-
corn. He camo on tho car with his
wares, and this moan man who was
traveling with his wife, little child of
perhaps throe years, an<J his father-in-
law, asked the price of popcorn. "Five
cents a package.” That was too much.
He didn't want any. After the mer-
chant left the car tho mean man said:
"I want some o’ that 'ere popcorn, but
1 kin git D choapor'n that." Presently
he wont out on tho platform and said to
the ̂ dealer in tho fruit that cheers but
not inehic-briates : • ’Say, mister, I want
some of that popcorn, bnt I hain’t got
on'y three cents. Now, if you kin
lemmo have a paper of it fur three cents,
all right, but 1 ain't give no more fur
'it, because I hain’t got only that much
money ” Well; after some dickering,
the merchant finally lot him have a pa-
per of popcorn for three cents, and
tho moan man came in the car,
sat down with hia wife and little child
and began munching his popcorn
Never a crumb did ho offer to anybody
Ho was just enjoying It. Ho said: “1
had enough money to buy his whole
basketful! but I knowed I could get
some for less’n five cents." As he
munched, his father-m-iaw and wife
seemed to understand that the) were
not in on that treat, but tho child be-

Tho big society people are not all
the big millionaires. In fact, the
princes of finance do not enter society
at all, and their representation in the
social circle is feeble at best. The very
rich families keep in the background
iu fact, if indeed they do not gradually
gravitate into retirement.

The only one of the Vanderbilts who
cuts any brilliant social figure is Mrs.
Frederick Vanderbilt. She i+ gay and
enjoys the world.
"She incurred the displeasure of old

man Billy,” said a prominent New
York society man to a reporter, "for
being much older than Fred when she
married him. But she controls and
guides her young husband and keeps
ilm out of the scrapes the other boys
lave got into. ’ *

"Then there is a division in the fam-ily?” '

"So far as Mrs. Fred ' is conecrnctj.

The old man doesn’t Hlfe her and she
doesn't like the old man, and neither is
backward in showing it”
"She takes charge of her husband,

you say?”
"Yes, and manages all his money

for him. The result is, ho is the only
one of the Vanderbilts who hasn’t,
been played for a sucker in Wall
street/’

"She must be a sui rt woman?**
"She is— you bet on it.”
"Then why docs th • old man dislike

her?”
"Because she's smarter than be is

himself. He remembers that the Com-
modore’s wife was much older than
he, and that she led him to fortune.
Billy objects to the fate that keeps tho
Vanderbilts in leading-strings and led
around by the nose by women, how-
ever handsome or accomplished, or
smart.’’

"But most of the millionaires trace
their success back to the wives of the
founders of their houses, don't they?"

••No, they don’t if they can help it,
but it's true all the same. The Com-
modore's wife showed him how to make
money and save it, .sixpence at a
time, before he had a bank account:
old John Jacob Astor was simply tho
agent of |iis wife, who had the business
tact of tho firm. The millionaires
were made rich by their wives, and in
every instance they were older than
their husbands.”
"Then what is the matter with King

William?”
"He is sore because Fred has-, struck

the family tradition, and according to
the rules, is going to build up n for-
tune as big as the original without Mi*aid/’ ^

••He regards Mrs. Fred, then, as a
sort of rival?"
"You've grasped the subject. The

old man is jealous." — .New Wrk Let-
ter.

• - — - — -

in a recent letter George C. Miln, tho
actor, says: "I have been blamed a
great deal for cssaving to play leading
roles, but the public has never known
that l first of all applied to Mr. Edwin
Booth for a subordinate position in his
company, and was met with a distinct
declinature, for which 1 have since
been extremely grateful. • 1 have won
success by myself, and, being in Amer-
ica, 1 still have the audacity to work at
the trade of my choice, although among
tlm follies of any youth is numbered a
temporary occupation in tho pulpit.”

While there are in China hundreds of
thousands of professional native beg-
gars, it is pointed out as a singular but

significant fact that not in C alifornia
or any of the Pacific States can there
bo found a Chinese beggar.

Boston is looking toward to a
of 1,000,000 in the yearpopulation



fht (Sbelsca Suald,
LifeofMn Abi 8pai

In the Gri'uji MomiUiin State, Ad*

WILLIAM EMMERT, JR,f ilison oouniv, in thf township of
TiimftDAi Hoiimnoh, at |1.40

Tit V USD AY, MAR. 20. 1885.

^THLSPimas.

(VrilWtfIL neur the close of the eight-

eenth century, lived John Rockwell
and his wife, Rebecca. Theirs was a

home of thrift and plenty. With

three handled aaM of land, a frame

A tier a thorough 'im)!, U S Ann..„.n J ,,0l,4“- lttr«° l'i,dl‘‘'1-

moot pnailively ..nert. Il.nl Ai'kcr’. Rnglixli t»0 brtlrooifl*, parlor and it cliche
remedy U (lie best medicine f« >r iistlima, riiom, Ih?Iow, a 8qunre^*room, two

croup, cotitflia, wlioopiu)! cmigti, and all | bedrooms and weave room, above,

Inn# troubles il»at can Im* found. A»k lilm w|th u wife both industrious and
about it, for lie fully guarantees it. 1

wonren, strong and used
to hnliiols tasks, can you concteve
of tl\eholrs,of the jiatieiice rwjuired?

To Wr mdre specific, to rise in the

mornW, make yonr bed, milk the
cowswfore ̂ rtskfait iiid then toj
spinning, not one day, not one week !

but every day, every week for monllis.

What wonder that onr young friend
when the warm daystiiuie, that al- 1

ways rendered the tow so brittle,
•ad to DtVH

Such a line Has never been exhibited in thi
Hnfora t If. rnnfliflts nfcausing the thread to i/reak almost market before ! It consists of

cohstantKv tired of this tedious pro-

cess and tried roping the tow as slit*

There an* score* of persons who are suf-

fering from some form of blood disorder or

skin disease, such as scrofula, bolls, etc. farmer in

After t pmcticl (Ml. H. 8 Arm, Iron* a* mi|M u,v,y gl00(1 u j,),,;,, conntrv
serts that Acker’s Blood Elixir will cer* L, _____ « m n i ,, r

, , „ , „ , , „ church with Mr.Hushnellforpahtor
tainiv cure all such diseases, including sy- . ....

mi* _____ . ..... ___ «. i ...... . ..... .. ... who was sound m d ctnue and of

economical, five daughter,, and llm-c WU:,1.whol,-v 'n’r™ctica|,le or whether
. , p .. . mothers sudden apiiearaBoe upon the 1

sons, and what more would you ask wj^|j ttll 0)j fashioned reminder

lor the eomfort^and happiness of a | was the aole cutiae of its not being i

Only

SlTiAt “J.rS«’S| Satin Burbers, Jaquards
' k " .. ....... . “ 1 Ottomans, Cut Marvlous,

Brocades and Silks.
A

thos davs ? four to tin* world. Scarcely was
the flax and tow woven ere the sheep
were sheared. Then at once begun
the picking, cleansing, carding and
spinning of wool. All through the

5
x:o:x

phillis Hml rheumstism. It is not h patent ",|U wna ̂  11,1 11 1,1 u"tinuo u,,u 01 jpntmng m wooi. a i mro igii uu
niMtrunf, bat a KlesUflc prepuratlon. He ('ongregiittoiml creed, who served1"''^ h"t eiimnier days, thr day
------- .. s t|lem nl(,rt. than a wore of years. "’°rk mu r° ““ lH‘rore r‘,*piaruutees it.

Olden times.— The days when our fore-

fathers burned cnlm to m ike saleratus and

ends, have passed away. Tire skill mij | ti^essarv arti#les fi»r family use. But

aeienco embodied in the manufucturc c»f us if these were not blessings enough

the celebrated DeUnd’a salerattM and so they were again visited one Sabbath,

,l j the 11th of March, 1708, by another
or!,:..,., ______

DeLand'a saleratus or so<la, note<l, for ils

s

rest. .or mreation was thought of. All
Only six miles away was the village j through the full and part of the win*

of Middlebin^:, where was found all, ter, the shuttle was sent hither and
thither by women's hands, instead of

da. enables the ladies to purchase for M *

few cent* an cle«„nt pound Package « I |itt|e f()rm c|ttilAijlg their cnre 8tul

purity and strength; w :th which tiie tlnest

and most wholesome pastry can be made.

Try It^

Many ihthoiis are under tiie erroneous

by won
steam; through fiannel for sheets,
shirts, dresses, full cloth lor coats,
pants, vests; or coverlets for the lied.

At the early age of 14 years at the.
death of her grandfather, Abi learn-

v, . , i *. i • ed to weave. 1 do not 8|>euk of curd-
protection, who was christened in • , • ,on* ing, spin ning and weaving TRTtiough
tti fancy as Abi. ! they were her only accomplisments,

‘Tis for her sftke thutour thoughts 1 but these in.addition to the making

visit New England to-day.- Tis to Gutter and cheese, baking and

I3^A one yard Cashmere for 25c.; has been
sold for 40c. A Damask Bed Spread for 98c,

WORTH $1.25.• *

1 new line of White Goods for 10c. to
40c. pei yard. A new line of elegant Em-
broideries, all over embroideries, Dress Ging.
hams, Prints, Indigo Prints etc.

* IV. v v * * Jin W I - ----- ---- - -- W-  r*

‘ imprauiito that liver con, „Ui„, belong t„ of her faithful | Sh er‘

ilu^ crticxory of incurabh* «lls* ;»si*s irih»*y j1 * 1 ,at wo cuU‘. 1 M‘ a|id Inter years. ̂1 though the future
could »ee the kttimonials showing Wu> X0 back 87 years. Only thirteen was entirely hidden, yet her earl;
cures tbftt have been eflVcieJ by Misliler*}* J®** than a century. What would * "hat was needet

'to give the strength and fortitude
for later years. We cannot follow

•:o:

Herb Biglers, their ideas on (hat point we not give to-day ti) fill’d one who

W.U.M ciiange. Mrs. Annie Musselman. could enlighten our minds in refer-
of Lancaster, Pn., say* : ‘ I sulTered for ten

years with liver complaint, aad our Inst

l)liysieians failed lo relieve me. MUhlei's
Herb Billers cured me."

her brother Eli; or, a little later in
life, made ready for school by Re-

becca, or Chloe, and led thither by

John. .Or, itain ivbe in the winter,

we see her titled lo a little checked

tlannel by Hannah, and carefully ar-

rayed in hood and plaid mantel

by Annie and placed upon a little

sled to which Moses has scctirely las-

her step by step but will imagine the

euce to her early days? But it has next few years spent very much in

nearly all passed from earth gwav ! t,ie n,ttnner ̂ e8cr‘b®J* The winter
Id fancy we see her clad in °/ u*f- Mr-. , ... , nell lu*M a series of meetings m which
in ler homemade linen dress, the became interested and in connec-

tion with many others gave her heart than ha

Bleac; and Brown Cotton in all widths.

ril, we quote the following : ".No s<H)uer
had Famgut given tlieonlei ilard a-port,’
tlian the current gave the ship a broad
niieer. and her bows went hard up on a
mud bank. As the fire raft came against
i he port *»de of the ahip, it became envel-
oped in ft ones. We were ao near to Hie
shore that from the bowsprit we wc could
reach the tops of the hindie*, and such a
abort distance above Fort 8t. Philip that
we could distinctly hear (lie gunners in the
casemates give their orders; and a* they
•aw Farragufs flag at the mizzen, by the
bright light, they fired with frightful tapid-
By. Fortunately they did not make suffi-
cient allowance for our close proximity,
and the iron hail passed over our bulwarka
doing but little damage. On the deck of
the ship it was bright as noonday, but out
over the majestic river, where the smoke
of many gun* was intensified by that of the
pine knots of the fire -falls, it was dark as
the blackest midnight Fora moment it
looked as though the flag-ship was doom-
ed, but the firemen were called away, and
with tne energy ofdispnir rushed aft to the
quarter-deck. The Humes, like so many
forked tongues of hissing serpenm, were
piercing the air in a frightful manner, that
struck tenor to ail hearts. As I crossed

to her Saviour. Soon after united
with the church, thus adding anoth-

er hallowed intiuence to develope
and strengthen the character which
was to he her support in her future
strength and life work. We will now
go back for a moment to the Christ-
mas before Abi was 3 years old and
leave her clad in her homespun flan-
nel, busy with Christinas gifts and
wonderments, at what the words
“Merry Christmas” mean, and visit
the home of Sampson and Temper-

We si 41 be pleased to show our goods as
we hav a larger and better selected stock

ever been in our store before.

Respectfully,^

PARKER & CO
X

WE ARE RECEIVING
fa7‘cv\li^i‘i\hnloMB h“fM In a»ce Spauldine, iu Orwell, It at la ml
nuicy we set* school house non 11 tv. Vt We find in thi* i„»m„
with rows ol boys and girls seated «i.: 1.1  ur- 1 _______

on benches, with feet swinging and
their presents were, but the parents
on this the 1801st anni/grsary of the

birth of Jesus were presented with a

n,, .-i st rr assvis

lips moving, conning the lessons in
the old Dill worth, or Elementary
speller; iKTchance it may. bt^ the sew-

S: m FOR EARLY SPRINR !

fi^k, lllt' ̂ 'liuol room. In-
be looked forward and took in the Kituu- ! u 'he ttsital exercises the ruin-
lion, clasped id* handM high in »ir, and ex- i *®ter catechised the children belon^-
elaimed, ‘My ( Jod, is it loend in this Way I’ | ilig to his parish. Xo iJotir of 8ab-
Fortunately it was not to end a* it that in- liMtli unU/vJ 1 .. ,1 • u
**tHiit s**emed. forjust then Master’s Main fw k./i \ ' ‘'^us were then known.
Allen, with the ho*.* in his hand, jumped ‘ 7,1(,0,(,uy8 ur 'he heghiliing of the
into the mizzen rigging, and the sheet of nineteenth Century Were of short
fiame succumb- d to a sheet of water. ' It | duration. The March that made

her a
was but the dry paint on the ship's side Abi 12 ve rs ok

£, S: KJfrta .“;a stf i

firemen as rapidly hh it hud sprung up As
the flames died a way the engines were
backed ‘hard, and, its if providentially, the
ram Manaman struck the slop a blow un-
der the counter, which shoved her stern in

against the bank, causing her bow to slip
off. The ship was again free ; and a loud
fpontam ons cheer rent the air as the crew
rushed to their gun* with renewed energy.

skein ol tluva.l aug^nded from I, ‘ u- Ann .cunfl1,.f‘!1

ca|,^ wH-H
P =%« » % t£:

the subject of our sketch, we have
not been able to learn. But on the
l‘d of March following his majority
there gathered at the home of John
Rockwell the relatives of both fami-
lies and the young friends of the vi-
cinity to celebrate the marriage nup-

tials of Warren and Abi. The gunner

•:o:

Ll opened to
he speller com-

Ml* V ill «U J r

Jurse, ,, milled the proprietor,
-ah— awnd do you have din-

The Landlord Sized Him Up.

A brilliant swell, in much elaborate
*0K£t’ry the other evidences of un-
paid bills, applied at a fashionable hotel
for accommodations.

“Aw— ah — landlawd,” he drawled,
“have you an elevatahP
“Of course,

“Aw— ah—awnd do you
naw at five o'clock.1’“If desired sir."

"AwaJ^ah — a wnd breakfast at
eleven.

“Yes sir."

, “Aw— ah— awnd a bawA’i adjoining
nay apartments?"

“Certainly."

“Aw— ah— landlawd, now what will
you boawd me faw?"

“Well,” replied the proprietor, sizing
'him up all around, *T11 hoard you for
nbout fifteen minutes, and I want the
pay in advance." ̂

I he porter * carried him out on a
truck. — MrnJiant Traveler,

—There are #0,000 widows in India
from traree to five year* of age,' who
wilfnevl*r again be married. In that
countr/as s.«*n as a child is born *
match /s made by the parents. If the
boy d»* the girl becomes a widow, and
must wear mourning for her intended
as lung as she livta.

pie ted; the English reader pronotin-
ced several limbs, the art of forming
letters with a gooscwjuill acquired, a

luien sampler constructed, and all
other branches ’taught, were sttper-
fiuoug for H girl. Ixnig before this
nor education in household duties
hud Heguu. When a mere oliild a
hoard was elevated in front of the
spinning wheel to raise her to suf-

tloient height to enable her to turn
the wheel that she might assist in
twisting the yarn. But at this per-
iod in hie began I be spinning disci-

pline. How few living to-dav, know
wiint meaning this had to people in

those days, who had a large family
family lo provide lor. Thro were no
cotton factories in Vt. then, hut the

eotton was pnrchtutd in the crude
8 bite, just ms it was picked front the

plant, had to Ik- picked hv hand to
be cleansed from seeds, then carded
by hand, then roped, or twisted in „

course thread , before it was ready
to spin. The spinning of thix Ix-gan
usually, in Pel). Out of this was
spun the thread used in making ev-
ery art'cle. Prom the flax was spun

WASH GOODS
was served before the ceremony Mas
performed. The Table was loaded
with rich bounties and cakes so in-
vitiiig as to inoite the jealousy of
sjnte. At 7 o’clock Abi, dressed in

'he color .of peach blossoms,
trimmed witltHhitc silk, was led
forth the happy thoughtful bride, by

Warran, full «,f pride and hope. I„
front of the old long clock which
reached romping to Hoof, they
stood, while tyj Bush nell the old
and revered pastor for so many years
joined the two. Very goon ttrc find
them busy with preparations lor a
new home on a part of the estate be-
longuig to Mr. Spaulding’s father.
Settled in a log house, neat; comfort-

able «nd happy. They remained

S it yeUr u Wl,ere tlleir two
J n 'lV M“r-Vett11 U"d Eli>win. I hey next removed to Shoro-
liaffl where they lived until 1830.

b-tv, two daughters, Samantha and
Lucy, were born. Early in June they
began preparations for a removal to
Michigan, a journey which must nec-
e-SMimly take weeks, with four little

children, the eldest scarcely seven

leat*, the voungest four weeks. Small

-:o:

i \ rioni Tne was spun stores nnim.r \

all material for making sheet*, pi 1- irtieii^ . > » tm^t, clieeae and such
low eases, table cloths, towels I , 1 c | ' ’ t W0Uld '* ,u

wear for WhWn and won, of furniture

K?£. '"Elrs ***& 5RS5acL»

SPLENDID VALUES IN

WOOL fiOODS,

TRICOTS, ETC.

•:0.>

b igs etc. Stop for a- moment to
' link of the fcountleea threads i„ 0Ill.

sheet »md then multiply hy a num-
ber suttloieut to furnish tiie beds for

tnvlve personfi. I will not oak the
J girls, alone to ponder on this, but

^vj^Htytesamctimef^wh,;;
w as then the far west. They’ started
from Match Point on 9th of this
,l"!!!|h “ bo',t built to perform the
double office of sail and canal bout.

[to be coxtinued.J

Don't fail to examine if in need.
\ • -- — ,   _ . .

Respectfully,

s H. s. HOLMES & CO.

N. B. Nbw White Goods

and Embroideries.
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u M MU W.1WU1 mIMm
P». DAVID KBHRBDVD

favorite remepy
Wrnop(n»o«* So iHtolrr Bhould rtm-

** ^oainteump*«,run^,H',f,,*',**lboul#0f
if I0* Bt* (o rrvqu»n|

'tt* lM°y )||n.., fW! . Favorite Kerned/
__ ___ within f'Hir rearh. It eipeia ma-

air

mUtaki*.

I «»nauo»aoiiraw»aT
MM... wriiwt -Ry " ^C[,P,U*r; ^ C;,.,or*d/» «r N«w Meirto.. for pure
iii'lplj m lor rtvr yc.ira, r’ ! a«« ^ *11 n mlat
tuuM luti |Uri| f r . | f ',,,, > A i.y r« aaoiiali|e man wihiI<1 um> I)r few

i«i imw-u imfmtvtn) fhii gt . . ” , , ’ ,"1 ^ nil iia Aral aiaKi.«. U nay««r

i' W own *>Jt •• H,>,e Bow relief In ail ram*a of Conglu,
Kl« Jirir llltiefi *\\\ ,|0 H„ t| . »J‘»iirl.iiia. Pain* in the Cheat and *;*"*”' Hnadwdi •f tetiimLuu Jn ̂  u £ {Um\'U*'!™ *""'**** primary

‘ 'Si.iaai ni*. Ciaai Ip* aad all dlaor«tor«
*' ^7' .meurv •»«»# «f the Mood. To woowo
» '•'““iTffv.ii. nrj Ih- HI* i^rullar lo their w*<^,*.1^1 Ufon»iaatly proving tiarir an uu.

a r>4i McmMiin A'tUraaa the i.ropri..h»« Koudout. IT V. $1 botUa, l for
_________

bharon The fountain of Youth"
^y»pep«U is the ponraUlng mulcdy ofdw

vihxed Ufp. * A weak, dyopopllo miouum Ii

ou many

tJTXTTOTJWUBLy.
•vomoi .'i Ii“‘ |“».hlii»K t» not in <-Im u
• dJairinE. htil in bavin* «" <»|M»°riMi|.

, ,r/ ike art Me y« Ml rae If (Jlar.ier, De-
u v Co lire IMnrsiaia, have a free Irial'
C ieafPr. IVmankt.’a Cm,Kh and Lun*
,nMr*yery ,l,,0 •fllrch'd with

fwriii*. Aalhma, Oinaumpthm, or
L hitnt Af cihm.

TIMES

%i - I ' • am VvtlliVf <l\n|H*|)V|« n*5 ^ —w. ,, . U" '""K" ..... I l»c.,me h i«.mrc of |>»in

nun lluttic Irwin Anil MIm IUtiir ^Il!.! T*K*,1,l",il (li*tl,*rK,,'l To be ily«.
Mori'iman p|(«,.(| tluir „(jc||W,la Ihm
week.

(’I'iu. I'iHli uiiil Mr. K1
''hi Aew Imiiijh ||,jKl

fell Imild a m

Vitaior Do.rflcr of

Mila liiht «al.t!onh,iedln luind.forgitAil, Irmolute,
• romaey, weak, liin*uitl nntl nadiWH. Ji

v iiH>. n-ii and Mr Khdn u-;ti 1 ll' s|,,'.VK Iljy rtelh, Oinplexiou, 8treii*th.
Imild Ae.u 1 u Mfin uin oiicli Peace of Mhidand BtKlifyeaKi It produ.

t'* n ^kll l.itth) it Hew lioitse. I riehtneaa of Client, DiszineiP,
I Hour KmirnUioiiH of Hiomuch. bad Taale

lillllierilii ! i'1 Bilhma Niiueka, Palpdalion of

/

fa formula by which Mi* tiler's Herb

HtUrtis cmpoulmd is over two hun-'

irfi j/fori oUt and of German origin.

J)it entire range of proprietary medicines

cannot produce a preparation that en-

to high a reputation in the community

tkm His mads as

It it the best remedy for Kidney ana
Liter Complaiuta, Dyspepsia,
Cramp in iks Stomach, Indiges-
tion, Malaria, Periodical Com-
plaints, etc.' As a Blood Peirifier,
it hdJt no equal. It tones the system,

ttmgthsning, migorating and giving
m lift. * — .

TbrUt* Jwtf* HajM. of Lacraatrr Co . Pa., as
ibi« jun4 uid an b' ̂ ured dtlaen. oucc wrote;
'Muhkrt Hrrb BH.-ra la Terr wkkJ/ known,

* nd hM Mqmrad a kfoat reputation for tnadl
oaii aod ruratlva proiwctiaa. I harauand m/walf
iw id tor family arwral bottlaa. and 1 am aatla*
tedtbat the reputation la not unmerited. ̂

XIBHLER HERB BITTERS CO.,
' 535 Cotnmeroa St., Phllmdelphim.

rirkir1! Pleaaant Worm Syrup Krrer 7milf

R S. Arm^tronc will refund the price
Mdif Arkrr’i BIihhI Klixir doea not re>
lint any akin or b'ood diaordtT. A new
bat tburouglily tewte l discovery.

HEADQUARTERS !

pl'iifrli ivinovc to hi, rami in "f l’"<" I" Ihe
Norvell, Ihix sprint, lit* viiM ^.1 ! n'R'u,tl Khlneya, anil a hundred olh-
to )»r» adi every ShMumIi ".'inplomi Dyapepaia invart-

l ahly yndtla to the ve*elHhle remedies, in

Sine. flu. iwiml . c . IHTTKUH, the great
11 a a I .. I h'ni|i Ulcetmga, held mirifier of Ihe hHaiaml reatorer of lieallh.
at Mie i outre clitirrh the past winter 1,1 <!04<V' d I»hh no equal, and
•K'l ween tneiity and thirty moallv !M,<J wdi oroye a lietUr Eifkrentee of

SB]r,1“,,'i” ....... w*-4 f^.jja&ssaa1 * j ao oihei * Sold by It. H. Armstrong
>1 ml Glazier. I iiy & Co.

A Great Discovery
M^Vm. Thninas. of Newlon, la., aava:
Hy wife hiiM been seriously atfecled with

Buckl . s Arnica Salve.
T iik Hkht h . i.vk in the world for Cuts,

a con* h for Iwcntv five years and .1.: P,,,'M H*Horeh L leers, Balt Hheiun, Fever
spring more severely than ever Iwfon ̂ *. Tel Ur. Chapped Hands. ChiSIhlains,
She had used many feintMlies without ,,m* al1 Skin Kmptions, and fmsi-
Ikf, and being urged to try Dr KIulm* l,v‘ lv c,,re¥ Piu*M. or PMy retpiired. It
New Disroverv, did ko, with iiimm uraiiFv ‘ IH i«» give perfect salisrocllcn,

teVmucLildthe"^ uHz i ^ ^
aoliilely eunil her. She has not hud ,0
good healtii for thirty years ’* Trial-

OU.
Piles are .

*eiiAC of w elg

lower pfirtyil
patient hvdviij-

the kidneys 1

times Bvmptoo
an flatulency'.

A moi-i|un*, 1
very dUagre

P wen tv couple attended the dunce iM rt

at (’. Morris* lust Friday night.l J « i om e to the a;

lli’rt Wilson ami Pardon K<*ves l>il''

M<- t My Hi It. S. AxuialrmiKt Drug'
Cargo aite $1.00.

mwa iti:wh.

Mik»‘ Paul has moved onto a farm
between Scio and Delhi.

ted. Pi ice 25 cents per
R BY It. B. Armstrong.

JFOR PILES
'inenlly premlwl by b
lit the hack, loins wqd
*1 abdomen, causing thi'
he lias some afl'cctiou of
• igliboring organs. At
indigestion are present,

iiiebs of stomach, etc.

qiirution producing a
.telling after getting

.y comtnon attendent.
and Itching Piles yield at
ealion of Dr. IbMauko's

li acts directly upon (lie

Will .‘(lit the paper to Im rea.l at ihe P".ri'" hI

Literary nnetiiig Saturday evening. 1

'I’hose on the sink list are ; Mr. & qu^Ohio'' 's
.Mrs. ( hag. (luertn. sr., and Mrs. A.

a

Price 50 cents. Ad*
sanko Medicine Co., Pi*
t»y Glazier, DePuy Co.

Mrs. Freer and Mrs. EnglishPeach.

j are recovering.

Hut her hard on

HEL

(or BARB and PLAIN

we w ill mail *

! goods that wi... . I(‘ 111,1 » ing more mot
who tipped over twice when going to er thought po
see his girl and when he got there not required,
found she had just gone with unoth- work l1*1 ̂  1

er fellow.

To The Point.
I cannot I letter express mv appreciation

of DK DAVID KENNEDY’S FA YOU*
ITE HEM ED Y than by telling yon that
since my ja rsonal knowledge of its virtiii't etc., sent free.
I have recommended it to a great many of! those whogivi
my friends and acquaintances.

Yours truly,
222 Ai.kxanokh Ayr. . B. Pkchin
Mr. Pepson is one of Albany’s oldest

and respected residents, and consents to
the public* Ion of the above letter.

or the working class.
Bend 10c. for 'post age and

•\ free a royal Im>.\ of sample
it you in the way of mak-
ii a few days than you ev-
de at any business. Capital

will start you. You can
r in spare time only The
y adapted to both sexes,

ai can easily earn from 50c
oig. That all who want
lie business, wc make this
; to all who are not well

ftend $1 to pay for the trou-

. Full particulars, direction

'oi tunes will he made by
- ir whole lime to the work

Great succcsa t solutely sure. Don’t delay.
Start now. A dress titinwH d Co., Port-
land, Maine. 14-40.

w ork is univt

young or old.

to $5 every e\ >

work may te*
unparalleled n
satisfied we w
hie <»f writing i

W aterloo (leanings.

Mortgage Sale. -
117 hereai, default has lieen made in the
? V payment of the money ieeured by a

mortgage dated the 12th day of MarcIi, A.

D , 18H1. executed by Chauncey W. Higgs-- ! and Mary Higgs, his wife, of the township
Mr. John Wolfcr has rented hi« | of Sylvan, County of Washtenaw, Buie of

Tfmnv \tttdv< iJljJNOJtij W I KiHi IjQH'rin Dakota. ] which imid mortgage wna recorded in the

Mrs. Akim IW, rf »„, ̂ fSS-^j&iSSZS
18 spending the week with her parents |Wt, n8on the first day of April, A. 1).
Mr. and Mrs. W.Beeman. ^ ib84, at fiveo’clock p. m., and whereas the

amount claimed to be due on said mort-
gage at the date of this notice is the sum
of three hundred and ninety and 52*100
dollars ($000.52). And tlie farther sum of
twenty five dollars as an attorney fee stip-
ulated fot in said mortgage, and the whole
amount claimed to be due and unpaid on

BUILDERS’ IIAKDWRK

Washing Machin’s

ST0VK8, TINWARE

Mrs. E. W. Wetwlei whs called yes-

terday to attend the funeral of her
mother, Mrs. Hanei of Dansville.

L. F. Hubbard and F. E. Quigley

sturled lust .Monday for Dakota 7^" .he 8lm. of four humlrc,)

commom-f another Summers woik t“'l tiftcen ion! 52100it<-li'o« (l-llS M).
on their plantations there. And nojmil or pnicewlinga having been. ! instituted at law t4* recover the debt now

'rhe excursionists that went from lt.ui,d„|ng secured by said mortgage or
hcreawav to New Orleans returned I any part thereof whereby the power of sale
last Friday. They report a very en- "'"i.incd '"‘J morl«H«* 1|“ b,-,comt'
joyable lime, with total average ex- o|»-"*"vr-

WRINGERS,

i&ehs!

Oili, [1
^1‘U, Doors, Saab at

toon's Hardware

(tenses about 55

Mr. F. Beemln and 0. Beeman eacli
had a horse spoiled during the win-
ter with distemper, and each horse
is one of a spun that has taken
premiums at the last two fairs at
SStockbridge.

On looking over the roll of the
school just closed in district No. 11,
Lvndnn. I find the whole number
enrolled 28, average daily attendance

over 25, Jad Armstrong, Lynn Lor-
ton, Fred Gorton, Frnest Rowe, ami
Kttie Gorton were not absent during
the entire- term. Clara llemuns,
Emory RowK Nina Mowlott, hrod
Croman, and Bert Hewlett missed

only one day each. _
It. S. Armstrong wl,li«a It ktiown Hist

he iruarsntH s Acker's Dyspepsia, Tslilets
mte the tHKt remedy for UidhplioB ever
made, they always relieve headache. _ _

t> I) I f/ I? "lx etaits hw\ I IV 1 A 1 J.posfof'.ssd rece

ive free, a costly (a.x of *oo<t » kieh wWVlp
you to more money n(hi •*•*•** *"*
^hiug else in this world. Alb'd
sueceed from (rsUhoor. The mjd >0
fart upc opciit before fa* wmiPTH, pIj* It

|y sure. AdtUIrfW, Vrua dCe Augusta, M«.

. Now there for*, notice is hereby given
that by virtue of iaid power ot wile and in
pnrxuimce of the itatuw in such com made
Hint provided, the mortgage will be fort*
d<*ori by isale of the preinjae* therein de-
Hcribed at public auction to the htglittl
bidder at the west front door of the court
litntc in the city of Ann Arbor, in phU
county of WMhLnaw (that l*ing the place
•f bolding the circuit court for naid coun-
ty) on the 17tli day of June, A. D. 1885, at
tiii o'clock in the forenoon of wild day,
which premises are described in aid mort-
gage an follows, viz: The south-east quar-
ter of Ike souih-eftst quarter of section (81)

thirty-one, in township number two south

of rsnae throe eest.
Dstod March 12th, 1885.

Uaumom B Holwv.8.

II. J. Lehman, iV‘r Wo
Alt’y for Mortgagee. . Mar.lOwli

lloim lUHrkolH.

0) 1 50
75 & 1 00

00 ifu 1 25
14W 2A

Aimm.ks, IRbbl .........

Hkins ........ ....... • •

Bakukt ........... •• •
BtTTYRH, . ........... .

vm ........ . ........ .

|)HIKI> Am.RH.f ........

Kuos ..... . . ...... V ...... ?,/!? i
1 1 1 OKS ...«••,••••••••••• 0; j|(fB •
I loos, dressed. .......... 5 (HJ (jfi 5 80

Potatoes .........
. . ..tc. • • .. ... 1 0§

Wheat, red and white... 81 8?

. ...... •. . *

iM..-

 HEAD AND MILK SET.

0*U H *

CROCKERY
DEPARTMENT

is the most complete. ever shown in
ibis market. We have

FOUR -
DIFFERENT
PATTERNS,

also a verj large ami handsome as-
sort men t of

Bed Room Sets!
at almost any price. * In

GLASS WARE,
we always have the newest

novelties at the

Lowest Prices
Our lines of •

CHINA CUPS and SAUCERS I

also Vases, are very complete.

Gome and See Us
in our new quarters.

We have more room and better facil-
ities for

Showing Goods!
which we assure you is ,

a pleasure.

3HF“One door West of
Bacon’s Hardware.

HOAG’S BAZAAR.

m
"f0** 111 ani^bin,f

the bmi mdling lionkmit. Bcgino<*r* sucetd
 free.

40.

grandly. None fail. Terms (fee. Ham.ktt
Book Co., Portland, Me.

C. E. CHANDLER
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

\ -A YD-—

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

C.STEIWBACH
A full and complete assortment al-

ways on hand.

HTYour^trade is solicited.

' QTAU work warranted.

A nice n«»ortinent ot
V v »v and Merond-hand
CarringCM lor mile nl Rot-
loin price*. Call nnd*ee!

I also have in coiinecthm*»

First Glass Liven
ct msist ing of Good Drivers and Higgs.

Shop iwrth of Ibiilroad, opjumte Foundry.
. V tm

Michigan (Central

The Niagara Fulls Route.

Will MERIDIAN TIME.
PawM-nger Trains outlie Michigan Central RaiU

road « ill iutve Cbclaea Htetoiu •» followa;

OOIKC WKST.
Mail Train. ................. 8:40 a. m.
Grand Haidds Ex|xcss ...... 5:45 i». m.

Jock sod Express ........    .8:00 r*. m
Eveuiug Exprcaa ........ . .. 9:50 r. m.

601 Kd LAST.
Night Express ............... 0:38 a. m.
Jackson Express ............. 7:47 a. m.
Grand Rapids Express ...... 10:00 a. m.
Mail Train .............  Ik55 p. u.

Wm. Martin, Agent.

O. W. Hugoi.ks, General Passenger
ami Ticket Agent, Ohicogo.

( W V^P^mlsgim
/\J\Jainiy. Bend us5

etc dostage.nnd l»y mail you w II gel free a
package of goods of huge value, that will
shirt you in woek that will at once bring
you in money faster than any thing else in
America. All about the $200,000 in pres-
ents with each liox. Agents wauled every-
where of either sex, of all ages, for all lime,
or only to work for us at their own homes.
Fortunes for all workers absolutely assur
ed. Don’t delay. H. IIallktt A Co.,40 Portland, Me.

BOILERS
STEPHS2T PRATT’S

STEAM BOILER WORKS,
(Established 1865.)

Manufr of high A low pressure and steam
heating boilers of all kinds; smoke pipes,
bi cachings, etc. Old boilers taken in ex-
change for new. Rivets, boiler plates and
boiler tula's for sale. Cor Foundry -at. and
Mich. Cent'l R. R. track, Z)t7/W/,.Vi'cA. 21

The Most Complete Assortment
- OK -

Musical Instrumts
-AND-

Will be found at

G. STEINBACH’S,
Chelsea, Mich.

NIMROD
Plug Tobacco.
SOLDWY A LL GROCER* AND TO-

RA CCO DEA LKRH. NO TED FOR 1 TH
EXCELLENT CHEW, DBUCIOVH
FLA VOR AND CHEESY CUT. THIS
TOBACCO IS MANUFACTURED OF
FINEST LEAF. PUREST SWEETEN-
ING 'EVERYBODY CHEWS 'NIM-
ROD:' SEND PVR SA MPLES.

8 W VILVABI.K & < <>.,
Petervlnirg, Va.

D^&iLs

^UraTIIS

SODA
Beat in the World.

v- • j

V
“



Wm Kmhmbt. Jit, Pub.

ICCH

CURREWT TOPICS

In 1870 ft down gentieiDMi who rid®
in Boston a good dsftl togothsr. nursed

to dine together ones ft yeftr until the

eleYtttth man should have departed this

life. Jbe orgftLiKation was called “The

United Twelve,** fttd they held their

fifteenth annual dinner Thursday even*

in*. March 19. the entire twelve still

being united on thU side the river.
So says the Lowell Courier.

The humane society of Pittsburg has

entered a suit in the United States court

against the Pennsylvania railroad com-

pany alleging that the recent act of

congress which provided heavy penal-

ties on all public carriers of live stock

for failure to properly care for animals

during transportation has been shame-

lessly disregarded, the defendant com-

p&cy having allowed live stock shipped

from Chicago to be on the road silty-

two hours without food, water or rest.

The suit is a test one and brought at
he suggestion of the agent qf the na-

tional humane eociety. Should the
plaintiff win the case an attempt wHl
be made to enforce the act in all parts

of the United State*.

Wrrh calm fortitude Gen* Grant
awaits the destroyer that must come to

all He is the heroic soldier to the
last. For many weeks in constant
contemplation of the inevitable hour

of dissolution, while enduring severe

physical pain and mental distress, he

has kept steadily at the task of com-

pleting a history of the great struggle

in wlich his genius led the way to vic-

tory. Not at Shiloh. Fort Donelson or

on the Cumberland; not at Vic^ urg.
Port Hudson or on the Missism •>; not

at Spottsylvania. the Wilder • nor

in front of Richmond -or on no held
of the war did he display a nobler
quality of heroism than has been shown

in his quiet homo, where he has la-

bored even while Death seemed to be

crossing the threshold

A remarkable picture, rarely seen in
any country, is reported from Water-

ford, Ont. at the funeral of Wm. Per-
kins, an aged resident of that place.
Around the grave were gathered a
number of old men and women, the
eldest 80 years of age, the youngest 69.

Their white heads towed with sorrow,

and their stooping shoulders bent more

than usual to perform the last sad rites

over ^tbe body of Mr. Perkins, their

father, whose age at death was ICO
years, 8 months and 7 days. He was
born at Gainsborough, England, and

came to Canada in 1851, settling near

Dunville. He married in early life,
had eight children, and every one ot

them survive him, the eldest as stated,

being 80 years of age. Such longevity

in an entire family is almost without

parallel.

In South Carolina recently a man
named Dean was riding in a wagon
with the twelve year old son of a neigh-

bor named Miller. An assassin named
D&vid'Bolton rode up behind on horse-

back and deliberately shot the man
Doan in the wagon. The horrified
child witnessed the murder and escaped

owing to the speed of the frightened

horse attached to the wagon. On an
examination in court the child was

was asked if be knew what it was to
take an oath; if ho believed in God; if

he had over heard of the devil; if he

went to church or Sunday school. To
all these questions he answered: “No
sir.’* Thereupon the innocent child

was not permitted to testify against the

murderer. On the other hand, the
murderer does not believe in God, has

attended church and Sunday school,
and was a church member. The case
is a vivid illustration of the injustice
and folly of the law which makes re

ligious belief Oft test of the credibility

of witnesses.

Hekat, the present* bone of conten

lion between England and Russia, is
comparatively small for a place of such

paramount importance, containing
barely 50,000 inhabitants. It is sltuatec

in a slight depression on the sumuit

a rocky ridge; 2,650 foot high, forming

one of the westernmost spurs of the

gr - ^ K< l (White Mountains

range,0 whbh run* across Northern Af-
ghanistan from west to. east. It is sur-

rounded bv a wall measure*

from the base of tbs earths® monad on

which it funds, attains a hsight ofssv-

enty-five feet, which Is considerably

exceeded by serrra! of the 10 * ft* t

towers that strengthen It But these
defenses, though seemingly formidable,

are now, like those of most Afgan for

txnases, fast crumbling to decay from

long neglect. The citadel, like that of

Cairo, stands on a steep rock la the

center of the town. There are- four
bazars, which lie just within the four

principal gates. The place hat a con

•iderable trade with Persia, India, Tur
kaftan, and western China, the chief

local product being saffron, aaaf«rtkU,

saddlery, caps, cloak#, shoes, caipet*.

sables and dressed sheepskins. T
name of the town is said to be derived

from the Hsri^Rud" or river, wt*ch
flows along the southern base of the

ridge upon which Herat stands.

m cmnum***.
MAKCll 17.

Sksass— Tbs efftir iaid tw'ors the feasts
the Molatios offered by Mr. Blair aa hens
ids/ the oommiuet «n tdmaatioo asd labor le
cWunaa, witn a view to its eonpletion dot-
lac\h« f 4«e teg wetioo, the ioveeUgatioL
of tftejtflatfoas between i.bir and rapi'tU
Adopted. Tae rt eolation offered by ID.
Onflow, that a select oommitue of Ivo be
eppoialod to inveotigat# sad report open the
•abject of the rtgilatioa ot commerce among
tae spveral ecacee, wit* aalhontf to
4t daring tho roeoes o. eoagieei.
was then taken ap and debate raeael
Mr. flaolebery oppomd If r Cellom’e regula-
tion of eommeree committee resolntioo. and
it was finally modified so as to make It “an
laveetigattoa of tho rogaUtioa of ibo traas
portal ion by railroads and water roatee, In
oouueotion therewith of freights and peseta
gen between tae eevrral clatee.” and ee tbos
nidified it was adopted. las r^oimiou
empowers the eommittee to sammoa wit
Bo«ees and do whatever Is aecemary for a
fall examination ot the sab ret. The en -

ate at 1:1ft p. m., on motion of Mr. MUler of
Cell font is,, wmt into rxeentivo ecseiou
Tho Senate confirmed Cul. N. H. Davis as
inspector general to tucccod Geo. Ss<'k«U.
deceased, with rank of brigadier gcnml
sad Col. Edward D. Clark oi Mtseinfipfii. as
airistaat eeeretarv of tbo interior.

XAECH 18.
Sisats— Tae chair laid before tho Senate

tho rcoomtioa offered by Mr. Miller of New
Yorl, sathonnog the committee on ngri-
caltare and ioro»try to eit daring the rejeee
of Coagreee to consider the boat ioe*u« of
preserving tho foreste of the public domain,
and to employ n clerk at the regular per
diem, to be paid from the contingent fund
or the Se^te Mr. Co«krellprotHit«4i against
be praouee ot tae bena e incurring so much
*xo» u»h for eptcial oommittoea daring recam,

and nultse it is stopped he said tae majority
*J1 find that they are making
ju extravagantly large and unprecedented
txpenditare irom the contingent fund for
tale pnrpoce. While the majority of the
Senate had the power to do this, he wiehed
in pat on mrqrd his protest agnintt it. Mr.
Miller of New Jersey explained that tbo only
expenditure contemplated by this insolation
woe for ths regular per diem (|6) ot the clerk.
A debate follows 1 on tbs general sab j act of
donate derkebips, daring which it woe sab-

by Mr Van Wyck that the only com
asking to sit daring ths recess and

to enUloy a clerk were those not entitled
under tho rale* to an annual clerk. Ths
ttool/ttion was finally adopted. At 12:8u p.

a motion of Mr. Miller of Csli'ornia
tho donate procstdsd to ths consideration of
txecative baiinoie

HARCU 19.
Bin ati -Tho chair laid before the Bonate

resolution req nesting ths president
o transmit to t^e Senate all Information in
tie poeee»eion respecting the invasion of
Oklahoma. Laid on tae table. Hoa. Geo.
toy, elected to enooeed Hon. Taoe. K.
Beyard, was sworn in. Mr. Dolph submit-
ted a resolution authorizing the committee
on coast defeniss to eit daring the reoeee for
the parpoas of inreetigating and inquiring
nto the oharaoitr of existing and necessary
coaat defenete. Laid over. On motion of
Mr. Van Wyck the reeolation prohibiting
the eale of Jandi described m the act approv-
ed May 17, 1866. so far ae the same lie with-
n the line of aaid railroads between Waldo
and Tampa bay, Florida, antil Congress
shall have eoinoiisad the same, wai
referred to the public lands committee.
A resolution was eubmitted by Mr. M tinder-
son providing that a committee ot five eena-
tors shall be appointed to proosed to Alaska
luring the reoeee ot congie>s, for the purpose
of making a general investigation of the con-
dition of mininf, etc , in that country. The
resolution wa* discussed, but no action uas
taken Mr. Wileou, elected as successor to
Mr. Grooms of Maryland, was sworn and
took his sest. Ths 8 mate then at 12.30 p.
m., went into executive ssvsion. In executive
session Mr. tiberman offered a re-oiuiion
dlrecting'tne chair to appoint a committee ot
two etustors to wait on the president and in-
form him that nu e » he has iouh further
communication to make thst the tienate la
ready to acj jurn without delay. Tne recoin*
lion will probably be adopt'd to-morrow. At
12:80 p, m., when the doors were reopened,
tbe Beuate adjourned.

MAUCU 20.

Bkmatb -The chair laid before the Senate
a memorial from the state legislator* ot
Maine, advocating the adjustment of the
diflereuoce in international laws by a huh
court of arbitration. Referred. Mr.
Mandereon’e resolution, authorizing the
appointment ot a committee of five uy toe
committee on territories to proceed to Alaska
during the recede of Googrees to make cer
tain investigations, was then laid before the
Senate. It t iiod an txcesJiugly protrsoted
debate, in which extravagant commissions
were hau*ed back and forth over tbe o isic.
No action was ek**u on the resolutions.
Tne resolution of Mr. Harrison rescinding
the order giving Mr. Van Wyeke’ committee
power to investigate the Mississippi river aud
employ a clerk during recess was referred to
that committee, add the Henate went into
executive session In execativv session the
following nominations were con tinned
Joseph R. Ryan of Nevada, to be coiner or
th* mint at Carson, Nev.j Wm. M. Garraed
of NsVsda to bs superintendent of the mint
at Careon, N*v ; Milton J. Durham of
Kentucky, to be flrwt comptroller of the
trea*u-y; Martin V. Montgomery ot Mien*
Ivan, to b* oommissiontrorp*'«i.ia; Male dm
Hay of Penn •/Ivan *a, to be firm assistant
postmaster general ; John l>. Atkins of Ten;
nest**, to commissioner oi Indian affair-;
Jamve D. Porter* of Tenietsee, to be anas-

Mme*. Ori.0 ll,ri* •* __
’Ty^.'wVL i« u

HABCH tO

km tiMafrA by feoatev Pike Oft*

{fcTul/riuM, w prtnu -ui— . l- dyt

nlnaU-MtaltMi • lw»kta« U
ti, *«•>»«•< • *1-^ “
•Nt> ioq.irt — ^l*1-**1** “
ifc, tnt* (UlUr. Hr. CoekrtlUffmd
• MbrttaU*. prOTldi.* italaartMM
Maateve w Kt,i rtf ̂  t kies Ives late a
doamit’e* to iavmugste aaythiaf and i-
pioy eierks, ete . aao then nurvod that both

Ik* eritiaftl ud »*• “
Soordmd. T-. cfc*ir .ppoioMd Hcmt.
MOW, Uomu t.d Bam. a wb-n
on iater-ri*T commerce. Mr. Prye eabaU
ted a rseolatioo aathortzing tbe oommittr#
an rales to prepare aa otii.-ial seal for U»
Daitod States Senate. Uxlover. After aa

of matdieeumion on tbo ontettea of mat-
ter which eftonld sppmr in the oangmioBaJ
record, the fenate went into exeentivesemteo,
gad when tbe doers opened, n^oumei.

ttteftKMAM f*K»h.

KHt'STIUTKU BY DEATH.

Minnie Hamilton, wbo lives on the Vir
ginia side ofthe Ohie river, m*t Arthur Simp-
son at the skaiiag rink to Cianagtea, Ohio,
fempeoa ie a rtpntebie yoaag man, theaos
of n farmer Jiving mar that pines. An at-
tachment ripened into love and an engnge
meat followed. An elopement wee planned
though there wae no cxcaae for it, as theft
wee no objection to their marriage. Probe
biy n epint of romance eotnated them. The
gul, in attempting to leave a second story
window of the house of a friend to meet her
lover, fell and teceived injuries from which
eae died the next morning.

A SHOUT AC K OV WHEAT.
8. W. Talmage, the kuowu crop ete-

ti-ticiaa of hiiwaukM. ii iu receipt of late
information in relation to the srta, condi-
tion aad present ont look oi the winter wheat
crop. The report shows the acreage to be
largely decreased ae compared with lust
year. Tbe condition fe very aninvombie
end the prospects for a fair yield are most
unpromising. The reports ere from the states
of Ohio. California, New York, Indiana,
Pennsylvania, Illinois, Mttaoun, Micnigan,
Keutncty, Virginia, Maryland, Teanmsie,
North Carolina, West Virginia. Georgia aud
South Caroline. A decreased acreage oi
from 5 to 3u per cent, is repotted, allowing
the states i*amsd f Wu CW ment. ihls short
age, at the aveug* yield of last year («3
ousueG) will euow a falling off oi 5d,8UU -
uOdousoeis. Adding t» tuts I be reported
damage by winter kliiieg and other cautes,
waicn will average at least 1ft per cent
(ihece states pn-ducing last year 840,000.0(10
)jsh«l») will shown farther falaug off of 61,-
UUlOuO. mskmg irom present indications a
total shortage in the yield of these 16 states

Oi 101, HUU.0UU bushels.

TANNKH OUTDONE.
A singular case has just been made Public

At Akroo, wherein it is shown that Jrunic
Hull, aged 16, lived 7ft days without taking
a particle of food save a very small bit oi
orange once or twice a week and occasionally
n • wallow of water. The girl was burled on
tbe 17th last. She ate her Uvt meal on New
Year's day. Soon afterward she fell from a
uga chair and eusteined injuries to her back,
but had apparently been in good health oth-
er wise.

TUEATIE8 RATIFIED.

The Senate has ratified the treaty with
he khedtve of Egypt and tho convention
relating to bonndsry lines between this
country and Mexico. The treaty with the
khedive extends to the United States the
commercial privileges which Great Britain
enjoys, by virtue of the treaty between Kgrpt
and Greece, made about a year ago. Tut
treaty with Mexioe reoognlzas the principle
ot international law in tne settlement of die-
putee which may occur over changing the
bed of the Rio Grande river.

IN THE INTEREST* OK LABOR.
Carroll D. Wright, oommimlongr of labor,

recommends that three spec mi agents be sent
to Europe for from thrM to ova months,
and eight or ten such agents be appointed
for the United Htates to inveetigate the labor
ueetion in ail its various ramifioaiioni.
’ae suggestions meet the approval of Users*
tary Lamar.

SHE USED KEROSENE.
Betsey R. Hoadley, aged 82, met a horri-

ble death at South Bay, near Syracuse, N.
Y. Wilbe Dunham, a nephew, crossed the
street to pay her his usual uorring greet-
ing, when he was horrided at seeing her
dead lacs protruding through a broken win-
dow pane. Running back home he described
what he had sten. Mrs. Hoadley was tho
widow of Leoosrd Ho.dley, who fought in
the war ot 1812, and for which service she
received a pension. The body wae found in
a kneeling poeture end the hands weie
o las pel an it in prayer. Tnere wae a trati
of burnt footprints filled with baked 3eah on
the carpet Irom ’he atove to the window
Not a ahred of clothing remained on the
^y which wai burned to a crisp. Mrs.
Hwadley lived alone. She war or eouad
mind aud in excellent health, but used ker
Of-ue to light Li t, tm.

How He Ate Hash,
Merchant Travelefpl

‘Do you oat hash with a fork? Asked
the laodiady of her now boarder.”
“No, ma’m,” he responded kindly
“Ah, you eat it with a knife tboii ?

with some evidence of disapproval.
“No, nja’nj,” he repeated more

timidly than before.

“Indeed? Pray, may I a*k how you
do eat itf” 1

“Yes, ma’m.”
“How?”
“With fear and trembling, ma’m.”
lie left the same day.

The number of letters and parcels
sent through the registered mails last
year was 11.24S.646. The amount of
regHtiy foes collected was $957,066.81,
which was an increase of $80,609.00
over the year previous.

The entire number of letters and
anlclee of every description received at

MU,r oflicw lMt was
*.701,875, beta# nu if-croase of a little
more than 8 per cent, over the previous
) ear.— United States Mail. \
The total numtor of letters sent to

f;:™*" entries lan. year was 88,-
808,014 jghile the number received
was 29,404 085.

The MffWMtel looking to building ft
* ‘soldier** bom**** in tbia state is one
that ifwry loml-heirted men end worn
as will heartily ftpprove. Tbe *pecU
ele ol • men who fought for tbepreaer
ration ot the tavern nding «•
Inst days in ft poor house with paupers
is a disgrace tx> the good people of
Michigan. It has occurred in the state
— canoe teen to-day.
Many of those who fought in tbe Ui):<»o

army have been unable to acquire a
competence, their businecs adventures
have turned out disaatroualy. and age.
with all ita ilia and burdens, made heav-
ier no doubt by the exposures and pri-
vations of a soldiers’ life, has come up-
on them, and thev can no longer earn
the food and clothing necessary to keep
them alive and covered. Through do
fault of theirs these old heroes have
come to this «ore strait.
The question is what shall be done

for themf As matters are, the beet, in-
deed the only thing possible, is to put
them in the poor houses. The soldiers’
homes
so full

find lodj

out veterans there. ItJ doesn’t seem
right, it isn’t right to treat these old
heroes simply as common paupers are
treated. They have a claim to the con-
sideration Unt the paujKir has not; they
have been ( called to discharge the
highest duty that can be ex-

acted of the citizen; they tendered
themselves, their lives, all that men
hold most dear in this life, that the na-
tion might bo preserved against the as-
saults of those who essayed to destroy
it by violence. Shall It be said that
these men are not entitled to special
consideration?

Much is said of the grandeur and no-
bility of patriotism, and special praise
is claimed to be due to those who show
themselves patriots when their coun-
try calis for men to stand between it
and its enemies. We try to impress our
children with the belief that the very
highest duty of the American citizen,
after that he owes to his God, is the
duty ho owes to his country, and that
the man who is true to that duty, when
that means sacrifice of home and
friends, exposure to danger and death,
is a man worthy of honor at the hands
of his countrymen. What idea of the
value of patriotic discharge of duty is
an intelligent boy likely to receive
from tho spectacle of a survivor of tbe

grand armies that saved the nation,
cast into tho poorhouse, tbe recipient
of public charity ?

.fustic© demands that tho aid given to
old Koldiers should not be doled out as
a charity, but givtn as something due,
in payment for service that can't be es-
timated in dollars and cents.

The state of Michigan is abundantly
able to take proper care of the old vet-
erans in her bounds, such care that the
young man contemplating their condi -
tion may say, “1 thank God I belong to
a state that does its duty by tbe heroes
to whose valor tho nation owes its ex-
istence.”

|4'he cost of inland transportation last
year was $20,690,117.

There are 3,993. railway post-office
clerks in tho service.

The postal cards sold in this country
ast year numbered 862,876,750

The number of f -urth class packages
reported lost last year was 12,078.

There are 558 persons engaged in the
>08t-office department at Washington.

The number of po^t-office clerks in
bo United States is placed at 7,240.

There were 3,208 post-offices estab-
Uhed last year and 1,621 were discon-
tinued.

There were 408 postmasters who died
ast year, while there were 705 who
were suspended.

Tho number of postal notes issued
last ) ear was 3,780,237, amounting in
money to $7,411,99$, 48.

There were 1,450,768 460 ordinary
postage stamps sold last year, the val-
ue of which was $20,077,444.

The freo^telivery system is now in
operation in 159 cities in tho United
States, employing 3,890 carriers.

I ho total number of postmasters who
were appointed last year by tho presi-
dentand postmaster-general was 14,882.

The total numtor of postoffioej filled
by appointment of the president is 2,823
which is an increase of 180 over last
year.

There were 759 arrests made last
3[ear for offenses against the United
States mails, while tho convictions
numbered 439.

The number of newspaper wrappers
sold b> the public last year was 45,490,-
*60. tho income from which amounted
to $545,687.25.

The total number of persons connect-
I?’*1! postal department in the
United States is 72,2:12. Quite a re-
spectable army.

TUTP

TgSTOVkg
lh« wife.* 4*11 MmmfufP*!*

mr*r lb* right
fttfnl ffmma, H

-dy ««> Tub* rteafiVtha* u, JEM*
V. enAr thrir T#*le Ar?U?,Jtheir

OftAT Haim or WHieuns chunfr' S!
<;u>ssT Black by a single application*
this DTK. It imparts a natural color Jl.
Instantaneously, hold by DrugjrtMj «
sent by expraM ©n recel pt of ff
Office, 44 Murray 8t., New tort.

I£•
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THE CHIT THtJB

rIRON

TONIC
FACTS RECAROIRC Sr. Mt'i Ira h

It *111 purify and enrich Uie BLOOD, rem an
the LIVER and KIDNEYS, ktiTlUkTokk m
HEALTH end VIOOR of YOUTH! liiallu^*

remilrlnx a certain and efficlen IoKIq
’-•fXH'lallv |Kipepala«Wantof AppelllrilNdlfr*
llun. I.»« k of Mn nrtii. etc., Ha um- U mark*
viih lniiiie>llate a ul wondertnl rc*ulu. Ilot*.
iiia»rie« Mid tn-r»r* receive new force. Ealitf*
the wind 4Mid itipplle" Itrahi I’uwrr.
• A f\IBO auflerht* irum all rompUhti
L. AMI Ct 9 peculiar lo Ihtlr »r i *111 ta4k
DR. HARTER'S IRON TONIC a vale ttnd
care. It glvea a cleiir and hrallhy compIciirN.
T1»e etroMreal ti-ftlliuoiiy t» Ihc valae of Dl

lUNTKK’i I mov Toxic la that freqnctil altcnih
at eounterfi illtiffliaw only adiii d luibepopab
Ity of the or|*ln*l. If )un carnt-tlly de»lrc hraJA
do not c-xperliuriit— get the OiiliilSAL axd Hmt.
gSr-nd yjur •ddreasluTti- I*r Harter MadCo t KLeala. Mo . for oor “DREAM BOOX “
\Kullof atranKe and u-o-f jI loloroiattor, liw J

Dr. HAimn's Irom Tonic is tor 8ali or au.
DRUOT.ISTS A*D Pt>' CR9 EvERtWHtfg.

Island, Home
Stock Farm.

Grosso He, Wayne Co., Mich.
SAVAGE A PARNUM, Proi-rietobi

Katmela Ne. D UIS7).

— IMPORTED —
Percheron Horses.
All stock e-lected from the get of rirrs and dnw

of esublivhed reputation and rcgistcreu eer
Krcnch aad American stud books.

ISLAND HOME
Is beautifully situated at the head of Gwes
in th^ Detroit Hirer, ten miles below the( itLf*
Isarce'niblo bv railroad and rteamhoat.
nut familiar with tbe location may call atntTPiwf-
51 Carapau Ruildlni?. and an escort w ID accuepaj
then tj the tarra.. Send for catalogiu’, free by on.
Addre4, Savacb fit I- annum, Detroit

Paynes’ Antomatic Engines
£ Saw-IHl*

JGSU& FREE! ’

^RELUBLE SELF-CURE.
pisglSSS

pmS
mim pills

J ffeeuro Healthy
[action to the Id Tot

Mnd relieve all bib

feorlptsf. MmSOo. Mfocfag

OUR LEA Pin.
1* ••ffi ra.i ; u»10 II. P. Automatic. S'| irk-Atr^l*

lux, Mituiited Lnnlnc, wiUi M Ha
carrWu*-, b9 ft track r.nd waya, 2 Him'ill&nftw
lever »*«•: !:• .ul-blm l;'i, 'JV-lm'li arlmr. 3 chanr*
ImxI: aawyep controln ford-lover awl h^tblnc*

from ono |ioaltioti.
naw, MUt Mini!. -1 ;'!>• '“•I'lJ
fe;Nl.U lto, « aut-l '•* -

tiirliti ner.cto. '

JpronikhlA.f
v til i',,ni nliibrt 1 1'-r.i i ^

t- tiNo; fc-t If.;^ c i

rlr ui. •

, ii. tV. A t

'M,nuiae!ufV-M -• -  ;

i.i.ii'cl ̂ 'ln« ' <l-
ba.*rUi» I- ‘ ,

m .ru i r> tt, b  —
| R/.,npMlcr WOOk ly"**?4]*

Q.' devtt* d !» '-Umcw, rjechanle*. hrrO
•or* iie», mvtvttioa* and paicnUcvor pui'i*'! • -jy
iB-fftier illnpurnird with aplendid onftwBF^,g
luthcation, fuminhop a moat ralnahl* cov. fk
ufor.iiation which no person should no j*}“* {, ,tii4
wputorltjr of the HriximriO J[-rD#n4r»d
t/. ciroulatiua nearly eqaale lhat of ®

claaa comlMiicd. PricA, |a20 * A L^., lu^
Unba. Hold bv all neviMlcalar*.
Uhara, No. 381 Hroadway, N. V. „ ^

~ ATENTS-g^g

9,{mP rtghK ArNlgtincnti*. annSJW^for aectiriDg to invent ora ' l-'ra**

tf idled Plates v CanedA.
iJ tinman y and other fcrctm co*
I'M at eh'irt not ha and ontMA^iah . * u ,

|*»fnrmaiinn am toooie'tdtly }
Sffijrirva nubrntchAre.-.
R! ii- n iwnt fr****. Patent:' r
WM A i 'i*. ar«it'tiic«-d in tho p*

conntrira
eh



W/.

!,r„cisn. '"•of**1 K'-nH*’
i» • PJ, u|(oo lii^li mnk. Doctor*
- ^ nilli honor.'* rc(iiM> to

P*“Hl iiin: Thi’V ((iicttion lii«
hi* nKitv nn«J lirrhf... . ibo Mm. xif hii

"Lu#t iv jic*kiiowli*«lir#Hi. stt., an M ii«^ro uIiom* m»d

HkVn TU»l**ntly iil. m-hi for
n i man wIiomj i*omnlc\ion

of Midnifht. but
tlicn- Hi in Ihe woodi

for every dUeiiAe. **How is
a^ktHl'lbe falber when the

•JTfiad etamineiMJie patient.
M'****- . i»

Vr think tli »< he r-

‘‘L vbwlv i* »fan?n*. *nh. Dan-
^ B^hf ain’ sifk: daiijrin when he

C* doctor C*'" «!"• lK0 » J**" »'
an, | went away, hnrly tlio

. tl»- I1’" =•« 7"-'11 l1";
KaliB ‘",t w’llb au air q(
Kid •• r'1- . .

K.y,r die -ooim r-l/»n hipV' irrit.

kiii'-i i,-v
Q’Ik) hah?

.W'f, )«r ,
iQ about t wohours arter

»wffM . . ,

rjTjg^n, I sees dat ycr iloan know
Lrtkis”houl do hetorogonousrie«» o’
f** | unsophUttcnUni pluro-nerv-

W 1 hadentcr pin him dat
yi^tidv. iie Woiiltler tiied iiis'

Tbeoid n»an. efter e few morocnt»,
rfllK’tioa, ̂:i!'l: ‘ Uo« tor, I hope* dat

d * ipnuneo o’ er ole man
ELum V'l cr berry I. ••atinn.

Caiwiiin’.^h." Ark<ui*<tn' Trav

rattlesnake. He
ycr pin

K*iyal liife.

j^iamatirc little story coneerninp

I j/ Poche^ of Edinburg hoe found its
sivintn print through :i Leeds journal.
TV Dnk<* took occiudon not Ion? apo

rrt«on with her tijion the pecttliari-
manner anti general carriage

>h prevent her from Mng jHipular
hkeber sister-in-law, tlie Trinec-s of
faK A royal row ensued, but
rfoi’Dtl up with the announced resolve
^ the daughter of the late Czar to
oode! her comportment in future after
tbt of the Danish Drinceas. **lt hap-
|ra*.j not long after,” says the cliron-
ie>r. “that tlie Princess of Wales at-

a charity fair given in aid of an
<il woman's home. The amiable Al-
rnatira, out of the goodness of her
Virt. went around the room shaking
ikindwonl to each of the unfortunate
liflK-u. Vow. the Princess of Wale*

i:tme: and the Duchc*£^ of
tiinuur}. who was present and dctcr-
md to carry out the suggestions of
hr lord to the letter, went round the
rwtn Ittliind tlie Prince** ami miiniek-
id to kniKHietf* and aii! A* may 1m!
m;»mm.-1. matters were not at all
raded.”

— - — • 1

The ver>* best remedy that can be
Itompounied from our present knowl-
edjteof drugs, for colds, coughs, asthma,
broorbius and other lung diseases, is
Dr. Wlstm1 Balsam of Wild Cherry.
It haa cured many cases of consumption
thm ill other rem^nlies had failed. A
Uojtle ipoouful will cure an ordinary
coofhorcold and give instant relief to
utbma It is soo'hing, healing and
itreo£thenin£ t o r throat and lungs and
|>Ttqr pit flan t to take.

In theearly days of Maryland a tax of
1 4" pounds 01 tobacco was levied upon
wry taxable inhabitant for the pay of
pmehers. The tax was collected by
tbeiberiff, who charged 4 per cent, for
ns services and also retained LUOO
poaods per annum for payment of the
ftfisb clerk. Tue laws of Virgina at
khesamo time allowed every preacher
U*1 pounds of tobacco and sixteen
piirelsol flour annually.

Art builds 90 sand ; the works of pride
Awl human pa*atoa chanirt and fall;

mi that which aharea the life of God
Hl'bhtm mrylveth all.

____ _ —[Wordsworth.

JJ*DJ who»e blood had become pois-
^Mron, various causes, and whose
Ul walth was indicated by pimples,
I feeling*, aches, pains.urinary sedi-

catarrh and inllamiDation of the
IJiDixmj memorane, constipation, dys-
(*P«s. bad dreams, nervousness, sleep-

*s.etcM have been restored to oeTfect

Jttltb by using l)r. Guysott's Yellow
and Safnaparilla. It Is the only

pw blood purifier and strengthenor of
body. No other remedy

k»it lor th« weary hands la aood,
And love for hearts that plue,

outlet the msnlv habitude
• 4 "pfLht souls tie mine.

i:. , -|J. G. Whittier.

^belrt) ̂  couvlctloii that dwells in the

AsJhX^14 PUn? 1° the soul,
pirt rtl11 Hoodnass alone can ini-

Po^rof control,
lUjjJ ̂ d-bst voice with Us wonderiul

I )belnitJ to walk In the Naiareru’s course.

I u. r*lElaI)are.

L fJ,0 !or l^e oremationists Death

^°^et anti urnesL -Boston

cure fur that debilitating

that indicates a weakness of the

oibsr2rij0r*?an,» catarrh und
kui,h7 aeuci*# a diseased muouousOr found In the use of
Ptri U Milt 8 ^'llow Dock and Sarsa-
idvom *)()n t be frightened bv tb«
rJeS^r^^qtiack doctors. This
kinar.. ipuri*Ilte hloo<l, strengthen

* hfltctod, heal all irritation of

ill m,}I»braae, and remove
k^^oftku disorders. iti»a

yj hun^U°rvoUI1 dobillty and gen-

and where eighteen months ago a ton
of threo-ioch wood brought iJO It la

twoMed (4 it* boxwood in Iwi^th.n
twelve mootiM, unleu tome eouxily
cheap and durable tub«tituto h tound
to take iu place. Boxwood pow* in

Per* ri.“dJ ,Tn.rkey- U °< very .low
growth and in its native country strin-
gent timber laws restrict the depletion

of the growing trees. Roller-skate mau-
ufacturem have tried rubber, celluloid,
vulcanized fibres and compressed
pafmr as a substitute for boxwood rol-
lers, but for one reason or another they

have proved unsatisfactory. Dogwood,
apple, pepperidge, laurel and * lig.
num-vitw have also been tried bv skate
maufacturors, but they have afLjmen
rvjectiHl. and nothing has yet been
found which in all respects is as g<x)d
for the purpose as boxwood.— [Watvr-
‘own Times.

NOT A TRACE.
D. I). Penington, D. D. 8., £36 West

Fayette street, Baltimore, Maryland,
states that no has personally used the
Red Star Cough Cure and in his family,
and has found it a prompt and sure
remedy for coughs and colds. No bad
results of other cough remedies. Not
a trace of opium or morphia to bo
found.

Hf> Diaino is said to be &n excellent
otter writter. Letter writting appears
o run in the family.

Quinsy troubled me for twenty years.
Since I started using Dr. Thomas* Ec-
lectric Oil, have not had an attack
The Oil cures sore throat at once. Mrs.
Leila Conrad, Standish, Mich., Oct, 24,
*83. ' _
Adam and Eve introduced undressed

kids along with the fill styles.— South
and West.

NkvkkNkglect a constipated con-
dition of the bowels, or serious results
surely follow, such as piles, impure
blood and many chronic complaints.
Burdock Blood Bitter* is the remedy.

The city <j<A Berlin budget will this
year cover JO, 000. It is the high-
est on record.

RUPTURE, BREACH OR HERNIA.
S** K wan teed cure for wont cases

without me of fcnife. Thore j, no long

^ an-v o^ed* ot wearing awkward cum-
bersome trusses* Send two letter

pamphlet and references.
World i Dupwuary )Mlcml AmojU-
,l0D' 6M Main Btnwt, Buffalo, N. Y.

Schujjir, tbu ureal SSnuii po«t la to
statue In Lincoln Park,

IS IT NOT SINGULAR

consumptive* should » be the least
apprehensivo of their ow* condition,
while all th©ir friends are urging and
beseeching them to be more careful
about exposure and overdoing. It may
well be considered one of the most
alarming symptoms of the disease,
fliers, the patient is reckless and will
not believe that he is in danger. Read-
er, if you are in this condition, do not
neglect the only means of recovery.
Avoid exposure and fatigue, be regular
in your habits, and use faithfully of Dr-
Pierce’s “Golden Medical Discovery.”
ft has saved thousands who were steadi-
ly failing^ _
Do not put salt in milk gravy till it is

done or it will curdle.

Don’t hawk, hawk, blow, spit, and
disgust everybody wiih your offensive
breath, but u*o Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Rem-
edy and end it.

The United States imported 15,000,000
cocoanuU in 1884.

Promt iirut Batur Makeii,

Thm* u no diiktnt from U»c decision of eindld
and capable dairymen, that the Improved Butler

Color of Wells, Klchardtnn Ac Co ,• Burlington, Vl.t

ia the beat in the world. Such men a» A. W. Checver

of MaMarhu'etts, E. D. Mnann, Vermont, Francis A.

HoAmart, Wiicoo'in, uae it, and recommtnd it aa

superior to all othtry. _
A GARD— J° an wnu ara •uttering from

•rrora and Indtacrattoni of rnuth, narvoni
vaaknaaa, early decay, loaa of manhood. Ac. , 1 will
•and a recipe that will cure yon. KKR* Of
CliAHUll. Thla great remedy waa dlacoverod be •
mlaatonary In Sooth America. Send Balf-«ddre«Red
ovelope to KlT.JoiUPH T tNMaW. Station O. N. T

|f ai'ord tanee need In" ail drat cimaii' hotelf.

•A

Departing Winter
I^tavea the blood aluggiah and lull of impuritiea, the

nenroue syatem in bad atate, and the whole pody

debilitated JloodS Sara iparilla !• juat the medicine

to clcanae the blond, to give tutpdjpata to the nerve*,

and to revtnrr that feetin* of atrength and nmbittao

which mahra One teem equal to any kind of labor
Try it now , \ * .

* I waa troubled with aalt rheum three years. I

took Hood's Sarsaparilla an J am entirely cured, and

®y weight has increased from IcA pounds to Ijf”
Mrm. Alicb Smith. Sumford, Com. , 0
-Lam spring I was troubled with b«dia, canted by

my blood being out of order. Twj battles of Hood ’•

Sertnpnrilln okrnd mt, and I can aalely recommend
it.M JfiMfeni •cwoew, rMrIn.W!

“I uanJ Hood's Sarsaparilla last spring and can

truly say it helped ms very much. To those suAer 
ing with bitions roniplainls, nervous prostration, or

rheumatism, 1 enrnestly recom nmd iL'* Mas.
R. Caki ivtik, Kalamirbn, Mich.

Hood's Hamaimrilla
Sold be al druggi t*. $1; aix for $5. Made only by
C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries I*o«eell, Maas.

lOO Done* One Dollar

Dici you Sup-

pose Mustang Liniment only good

for horses? It is for infianunar

lion of all flesh.

R. R. R.

RADWAY'S
READY
RELIEF

Red St
For Colds, Croup, Asthma. Bron-

chitis ami Sore Throat us« Dr. Thom-
as* Eclectric Oil, and gel Ike genuine.

Many wotuou are becoming commer
cial travellers in England.

My physician said l could not live,
my liver out of order, frequently vom-
ited greenish mucous, skin yellow,
small dry humors on face, stomach
would not retain food. Burdock Blood
Bitter* cured me. Mrs. Adelaide
O’Brien, 372 Exchange St., Buffalo,
N. Y. ___
When bread win not retain the dent

of the linger it if ready for the oven.

(), my tuck! Thstl»m« tiacL Is cnuwd by
IcMocy UlseM’*. Stop It at once by Hunt’s
f Kidney anl Llvt-rf K-medy.

In the United States one peiaon in
every 120 is dependent upon public
care. ____
Good newt ouglu io t* u»u; au-i It U good

news that Hunt’s K-medy ha* cured the wont
outs of kidney dl6ei*rs, and c^n <1 > \i aijalu.

The African ha* an eager look in the
vicinity o/ a hen roost. A sort of **a
n eager and a nipping M
Coco a iand Colds, luosc wuoaresuff^r-

log from Cough*. Colds, 3. in* Tbritt, etc.,
should try Bhown’s Bronchial Tkochis.
Said utdy in boze* _ _
If “bread is the staff of life” then

pound cake must be the gold-headed
cane of existence.— New York Journal,
AClNTVRTof progress am not produced a

rruieily . quaCi) Ely’s Cretin Balm for Uurrt,
Cold In the Head and Hay J ever. It U not a
liquid or a mull, but Is perfecUy ̂fcand ca^
ly applied wltti the tloger. It gives hMa^dlate
relief and cures the worst cases. Price ^
cents. At drucgf*ts. tW cents by mall. Ely

Bros., Ovego, N Y.
Books, pamphlets and music can bo

soot at third-class raUm.

A cold of unusual suVcruv u ica 1 w>ok last
autumn d- veloped loto a dlffl mUy dec dedly
catarrhal In all its characterlsitcs tareatenlog
a return of mv o.d chronic raalaily, catarrh.
Onebottfe of Ely’* Cream Balm competely
eradicated every syopto® °f rimt P!i'n/.U|J ,
prevailing disorder. -E W. Warner, lb) iu -

arm Street, H ch^tor. N \  _
Grave injustice— Too eulogistic in-

scription upon the average tombstone.

-Boston Transcript _
h rna O iregoT N Y please send me

world.— J. C- gdtPf1Q*on» ̂  'W CltY* ̂
New Yolk City is provuled with 250

telegraph oflices. - - -
A 11 »i «AT erui»tbin l' cor#

th* p«»*Jt xiebiat ami imls'lng d'seasss
^aa,l V» ce,ts. At

progglats. - - - -- - -- —lit* on in
U^or^
opon the -a shore. It »• It ore-

sweet i‘*t’e1n,4,.h,l,g Physician* nave decided

TRADEy(lco NAPK.

fOUGHfURE
.tl**ohnrlu

SV*.*. from Onfatr*. Emetics and I’oinon*.

| KL.Y*H

CKEAM BUM
Cleanses the head-
'avs Inflmamation.
Heals the sores. Re-
stores the aenco* of

taste.stuell. hearing.

A POSITIVE CORE.

Cream Balm
nee ga'ned an rnr<ahl«
reputation wherever
Kn>wn, displacing all
>»tiitr prepar^tlnnA A
particle la applied into
each noetrlij no pam;
•greeab'e to U'-o

Pr ce 50c. bv esat' or at dnieg sts. Send f« f cir-
ca ar. ELY ilKoTHKKS, D. uggiSis.Oartgo, N. Y.

DO YOU KNOW
“For months I suffered with malaria not
nervous dyspepsia. During the atta< ks 1 ex-
perienced severe pain, cccoiupanied by that
extreme tired and languid toe ling. Could
not cat or sleep. Would pet up m rnlnn
with bardly life enough to move. None of
the usual medicines employe 1 In such cases
had any effect upon me. From time to time
I waa laid up and unable to attend to any
business. Finally a druggist of this city *ur
gORted

HOPS AND MALI

BITTERS,
I commenced taking them, and now I am as
well and hearty as any one, and csun'ilrxH,
too much In pral.se of this ex. el ent route ly.”
A. J. Powelu 16 Wood bridge SL, Detroit.

If yAu cannot get Hopa find VIAI/T
lliflterwof your druggist we will aend It
express paid, on receipt of regular price, one
doiiai per bottle. We prefer that you buy It
from your druggist, but If be hasn't It, do nol
be penuaded to try something else, but order
at once from us as directed. ̂

Do not get Hope and FIAI/I* Hit*
tors confounded with other Inferior prep
aratlonvof similar name. Take nothing but
Hops find HALT. None genuine un-
less manufactured by the
HOPS Sc MALT BITTERS 00., Detroit, Mich.

FABUASD, WILLIAMS A CO.,
Detroit, Rich. 

t. n. mxcniAN a »oji«,bi f Wholesale

JAIES K. DAVIS A CO.. L

You’ll never loose trfything by “ keeping posted.” Detroit, Rich. 1 b •

Map<. pamphlets, papers, etc., concerning Landa J.J. DODDS A CO., Det roll. Rich-
Farming. Stock-raising. Fruit-growing. Mining. Manu- — .......

heturing, etc , in Kansas, CotosAno, Nkw Mkxico. 1l i.m
Arizona, California and Old Mkxico sent frrk on T | A R N 55oiGS/AD‘T5?dor
application to C. B. SCHMIDT. Comm.-ioner ol | unlUl 7YPE WRITIN3 krre. BitoxUoos hr-
’•tinuaration. A. 1 & S F. R. R.« lopeka, Ka^.

•!f

Free from Opiate*, Emetics

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
r*p ( ongk*. Sore TbrosL Ilooiwen***, lofnen*^

Cold*. Ilrvnohltl*. < roup. Whooping t ough.
Asthma. Quln.y. Poln.ln < bet. oM«thw

•Hetl* *>. of the Thromt "* Luu*^
Price HO rents 11 bottle, fold by Druesrlsts and Deal-
er*. 1‘nrtl'* unnNt to Induce their dealer to promptly
get it /nr them ictll r afire tiro bottle t,Erjrre*n charge*
niid,'by •ending one dollar to

Tint cuxaus A. VOUKLEX roirisY,
8oIf>Owi»ers*nA M*iiuf^turrr«;

ll.ltlnurr, Xu’^Un*. t. 8. A.

fl POINTER f OR YOU !

Addresr Valrn^ns Bros.. JaoMvillo. WIs

n

CUB!

C Sww Thrott,
Lumbago,

Pleuriay,
Coughs,

Pneumonia,
Inflammations,

Rheumatism,
neuralgia.

Hour] tie hoL
Toothache

Asthma,
DIFFICULT BBEATHINC.

In than# eooso ths RBADT RELIEF should F
•ppitod frody osar tbo offoetod porta aotll a bt«to
tog ooooottoo la Mt, ond tt wlil bo found to ovary
coo* that tbo READY RELIEF la a quick, oaf*
powerful and rollablo remedy. In severe coos*
when danger Is threatened, ene or two doom of Dfeb
RADWAY’S PILLS will help the READY RELIEF
to effecting a core.

B*d way's K*a4jr Belief 1* a Cere fer
Faie. Moral aa, Br wines.

l*alne lithe Hnrk. A’best. er
Idmbe. It wee tlie Rrst
wad la the only Pale

llrmedy
That Instantly slope the most excru dating P*ta«, ak
lays toflammatioo, and cons Congrstions. whether o.
the Langs, Htomaob. Bowels, or other glande or or-
gaqa. by one application.

A teaepoonfoi to half a tumbler of water, will, to
a few moment*, core Cramp*, B pea ms, Boar Stom-
ach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn, Nervousnee^
Bleepleasneea, Sick Headache. DlarrhoB*, Colic, FUA-
olency, and all Internal Paine.

MALARIA in its Various Forms
There is not a remedial agent to thla world ‘bal

will cure Fever and Ague, and gif other Malar tons,
BUMoua, Scarlet. Typhoid, Yellow, and other fever*
(aided by RADWAY'S PILLS) so q sickly as RAD
WAY'S READY RELIEF.
Price 09 eta. ycr bottle. Bold by druggist*.

DR. RADWAY’S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent

The Great Bleed Purifier.
For the car* of all Chronic Diaeaaes Cbrog

Rheumatism, Scrofula, Glandular Swelling, Dae king,
Dry Cough, Cancerous Affectloua, Syphilitic Com-
plaint*.. Bleeding of the Lunge, Dyspepeia. Wate»
liras h, White Swellings, Tumors, Pimples, Blotches.
Cruptlons of the Face, Ulcere, Skin and Hip Dis-
eases, Mercurial Diseases, Female Complaint#, Gout
Dropsy, Rickets. Balt Rheum, Dronchiiis, Coneumy
tiotit-JLldney, Bladder, Liver Complaints, etc._ SCROFULA,
WfcHhsr transmitted from parent* or acquired, la
within the curative range of tbl BARSAPAR1LLIAM
RESOLVENT.
Cures have been made where person* have bees

afflicted with Rcrofula from their youth up to 30, XI*,
and 40 year* of age, by

Dr. Bad way’s Sarsaparillian Besolvent,
A remedy composed of ingredients of extraordinary
medical properties, essential to purify, tool, repair
and Invigorate the broLeu-dotru and wasted body-
Quicx, Peasant, Parr and Pray iNKNTin Us treat-
ment and cure.
BOLD BY DhCGOISTfi. Price, $1.00 jer ootLe.

DR. RADWAY'S
REGULATING PILLS
For the cure of all disorders of the Stomach, Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys, P'-vdder, Nervous Diseases, Loss
of Appetite, Headache, Constipation. Costiveneaa,
ImUgestion, Dyspepsia. Biliousness, Fever, Infianoa-
tion of the Bowels, Piles and all derangements of
the Internal Visors. Purely vegetable, containing
no mercury, minerals, or deleterious d
Price, £5 Cta per baa. Bold by
BEAD “FALSE AND
Send a letter stamp to RADWAY A CO , No. t%

Warren Street, New York. |7*Informati#B worto
' will be wnt to yoi . _ ^

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard’s Ciiaas Plug
Itcarlng a -«I fin tag ; that LorlUanP*
Uoee l.enf ftnecut; that Lorlllarl'*

%h%v Clipplnfs. and that Lorillard’s tSeuffs, a.v
..... . A-r and cheapo >, quality considered ?

SUMtlHINU tnilKtU utwi
Bay the Porter liny Cartier, the only

carrier that use* this

(vulAHHBJ
drugs.
by all druggist*

TRUE.”

IN CASH
TO BE AWARDED TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS

April 29th Next.

$288,500

new improvement. Aftk
your Dealer* or send to
J, K. PORTE It,

, ___ Ottawa, 111., forcircnlar
ring this new invention. Pat. A pril 17, Imj.

CONSUMPTION.
I hare a positive remedy for the above ?ls«aii#; by Its

o»o thoBBSm’tnfca-eaot the worst Lied and of Icm*
sUadlnshave 1-oen ru-wd. I »ottmpy|« mrrftlt)
iu Its tfflcacr. that 1 w l • se-wtTwO BOTThfiS FURR.

HOSILW

$iffe8s

lous and nervous.
inTsuch persons

IWAte
vital stamina and
the ressiant
of the oonsiltutlqn,

and by chlecfc,5?tLr;
regulsrliles i»f th^
uver, stomach and
buwels. Moreover.
U eradicates ma er-
lai oon»P*a]nJf0*
obs mete tfpc.snd
stands alone
unequaled amon*
oureatlonal reme-

dlRJ sale by el]
nruxxlet* ftod
Dealers «•«-

Has been awarded to our
subscribers in the past
twenty -ono years.

The Detroft Commercial Advertiser
WAS ESTABLISHED IN 1SC1, and In 1963 the publisher adopted the plan of giving Mx
aubserSen cash premiums ‘.LStead of chromos. maps. &c. The plan met with such
SntSued prosi>erlty that it ha# been kept up over since. Tho Award to take place

^ 22cTANNUAL AWARD.
Tlie Award Is taken In entire charge by a committee of subscribers appointed frora

t!„ , so present Everything >vs piumise we carry out, as our ago will show, for frauds

JxffSofthe day, storlm, poetry, and seketod nusceUaneoua matt«r.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $1.50 PER YEAR,
Each subscriber participating in the Award of $35,000 In cash.
_ - ..Arn TM?T A TT Bend in your subscription at one*., and we will send
DO NU i a • your numbered receipt, and start paper at once.
"LV. ^ r-a a /> CT MTQ Wanted In all parts ot the United States andQQ(JU /\vjC»lN 1 O Canada, to whom a good commission is paid.

ecilT FREE — Sample paper and prospectus containing full particulars and
t he mini" of a fl- w who have received premiums, sent free. Bend for oue.

Cl'T TUIS OUT, it will not appear again. When answering, mention this paper.

/4dnM1 WM. H. BURK, Publisher,
DETROIT, MICH.

HMUL
together with A Y A H’l, BMC T It Z ATISK on i lil«
toacy enffrre- p O. tSdr ».

DK.T A. SLOOt'MJ»t P-.HSt.. Tori

TF1 I___ IAL TRUSS
TkUn.w m:ku * ipn*g *&&aiLkWf*

' *npeni
IL. bcml.iuws'r,. Itrum. V
with rmnfcrv tnclo.. Sump for Orcclxr Um#_ Is both l*nl».ru»v llopiuii A»k yosr drspitL

zoax1# tmrxiUALTXLascc. *u tm, aa. krUt, aua.
Iklddrn \anu>, . New Chrome
t uni h name is new tyiw, ».n r.legsat 4* pit*,
t.ll* bound Floral Aulogruph Album with
luotAtions, IS pa^e niustrstod Premium md
Price List and ̂ ent’o Canrassing Outfit, al.
f”*r 13 ets. P fOWSiOO.. TalMrrill*. Conn.

iA’T’U IMPERJA
i n.w ruir liM .*/>«>•/ »/’rmffcBd«»Ai>C*
nw •<1 y 1*1.1* to *T*rT motion , r#t»i »ts*
bI».iw»t». It rum. Worn

Bro. Jonathan's Jokes
I B0 page*. Illustrated. Sent,
1 1’o.t paid, for Twelve Centa

_ UiesMsrPeMbhbt* **~wa. tft**' e s  at.. XsWTstib

FEMALE PILLS,
divine. Cotton Root and other xood Mon; hly Female
U-cuiators. By null wrapp'd In b.ain wrapper.
•UW per box, Uf U^K.PE.NICK.fcU Jufteph, Mo.

« utw*l In If
lIBwIlSIln t^ ̂ oamya. > > pay till < or^4
Orr | wlWl Dw. i. HramwMu. L»ti*r»»n. obto

1 D hv >Nunpt« Bouk, Prvtmum urn, Price AM scot
V i It Vtl free . U. S. CARD CO.. Crwtrrhrnnk. Ct

»» .o.a . is--)!— IS

Frost Bites, Tooth, Esr, and Headache, and all pain* and Aches.
FOSTER, MILBVRN* COM PENT, Fronristors, liuWmlo, JT#to Toth, V. 8, A.

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty ,

but it is a part. ‘Every lady

may have it ; at least, what
looks like 4 it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

•rally

r

4mh tm
'
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CLOTHING !

Don’t forget we are still
offering Bargains in

\ OVERCOATS, ODD PAMTS,
Suits, odd Coats and Vests.
A full line of

OVERALLS, JACKETS,
Working Pants, etc., just re-
ceived. ftgrWe have also
just received a full line of

SUITINGS, PANTINGS Etc.,

which we will make up in
first-class style.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

KRAIiD.

We fMrtidt r<Hnmunk»tH»»« ami new*
Hem* from •H torrotindii s Iowb#.

Every cnw— jwtkwi in *1 the
name and addren* of the wn < r, not neo *^

•arilv f<»r jmMication, but a» i ^aUnuttee <>t

faith .

If von have any InwineM kt the prtdiate
idBi***. make the nt|i»eat thai tlo* notice be
pubtlahed in the HkiulD. Such a requeat
will ala a> > be granted

Our marhet rr|a*rt will Invariably »*;
found correct, at we pivc it our peraonal
attention and take ffrat t»aio« to give cur-
rect quotatloha The pitcea quoted an*
thoae |»aid by dealer*

MV Mutf not bo Ml mp*nM$ftr *nti
mtnU ejtprfant bn *nUn
Addreat all comm uok»t Iona to

TUB IIKKALD.

COME
AND

TIU'KSlhi r. MAR' 25.18X5.

BusineM Tact and Opportninity

A »tr»*ak of pure good luck in botineat

or th* Midden achievement of aucoia and

wealth by a happy Hit U ‘rare, but there

are many lucky and protpcroua folk* who

are to because they watch their opjiortu-

nities and make the beat of them. Mr.

Koehler of Rochester, N. V.. tried hit

band at canvassing for Wain Home Talk
and made four dollars in the Aral two hour*.

Mr. Sanford of Maine, took 48 orders from

47 persons to whom he showed the book*

Mr. Taylor, in Cleveland, took 19 orders

in one day. Why do smart capable men

complain of hard time* and “nothing to

do*' when equal opportunities are open to

them ? they have only to call for circulars
prospectful and terms of the Murry Hill

Publishing Co., 129 East 28th St., New

York City.

The

Rockford

\
LEADS

Legal.

Estate of Thomas QJju’k
STATE OF MICHIGAN. >
County ok Washtenaw, f '

At a session of the Probate Court for
the County of Washtenaw, hohlen at the
Probate Office , in the city of Ann Arbor,
on Tuesday, the 10th day of March in the
year one thousand eight hundred and
ciglity-flve.

Present, William I). Harriman, Judge
of Probate.

In the mutter of the estate of Thomas
Clark, deceased. John Clark and P.Tuomey
the administrators of said estate, come into
court and represent that they are now pre-
pared to render their tiual account as such

administrators.

Thereupon it i* ordered, thatWednesday,
the 15tlf day of April next, at ten
o'clock in the fomioon, be assigned fot-ex^
ainiiiiiig and allowing such account, and
that the heirs at law of said deceased, and
and all other persons interested in said es-
tate, are required to appear at a session of

said Court, then to lie holden at the Pro-
bate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor,, in
said County, and show cause if any there
lie, why tlie said account should not Ik*
allowed : And it is further ordered that
said Administrators give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to

be published in the Chelsea HkraLO, ii
newspaper printed and circulated in said
county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

Ia truk copy.] William I). Hahiuman,
Win. G. Doty, Judge of Piobate.
Probate Register. Mui.l2-Apr.2.

WOOD

BRO’S

Agents.

SEEDS!
LOOK HERE!

Jlone) i* a lilOt* urarcr

and you »liould ronMder
well before y ou dUpo*e of

II. We have a feW ilro-
eerie* left wliieh we are
bound to elo*eout within

the ne*l two week* If prle

w III do It. We miut make
room for our Kprliiff»toek

of Clothing, Boot*, Mhoe*.

CurnlKhlng Bond* ele.,ete.

which lit now on the way.

tael’s Easl Sion.

20 pound* Inst C sugar for $1.00 st

French’s.

See our new Clothing.
Best can muckers! only 10c. per can at

French’s.

8 cans best sweet corn only 25c. at

French’s.

17 |H)umls best A sugar for #1 00 at

French ’s.

V

9 ban of Rood f.* *3c «

Vij ro*»'«1 lor l#r. at Kfmd,',

See our new Clothing.

Krcncli is cltMiug out hU groceries ̂
make room for a Hue slot k ol Clutbla-
Furnisliiiig g^wls Ac,

Tl^dx sl baking powtUff made, for (Ml!)

83r. |»t!r pooiid at French's. . .

See our new Clothing.

Great big 8 pound can of peaches only

18c. per can at French’s.

1A |mhiimIs best granulated sugar lor ||

at French's.

See our now Clothing.
The best 75c. syrup only 40c. at .

French's.

Cash is the magic word wtt use in buy

mg and selling giNHls, cwisequmtly (Mlr

prices will always be (be lowest.

French’* Cash Htore.

See our new Clothing.
Buyyonr liotils, sImms, clothing, b»u.

raps, gloves mitU*iis grineries At . %\

French’s. It will pay you, see if it tlout

tack'! U Sion,

Corner Main and Mid*
die atreel*, CheUes, Wleh.

 ,•* #

See our new Clothing.

HOUSEKEEPERS’ BAZAAR,
I Corner Wfore WrKime Bloek 1)

GRAND EASTER GIFT!
:o>

TO THE LADIES OF CHELSEA.
-:o:-

rn

Commissioners' Notice.

Estate of Wm. G Havens.
8TATE OF MICHIGAN,*
COUNTY OK WAHH IKNAW, \

The undersigned having becnStp pointed

by the Probate Court for said County .Com-
.missioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of l(|| tktmuim

against the eaute of William G. Havens,
late ol said County deceased, hereby give
notice that six months from date are al-
lowed, by order of said Probate Court, for
Creditors to present their claims against

the estate of Mild deceased, and that they
will meet at the office of M J. Lehman, esq,
in the village of Chelsea, in said County,
on Monday the Eighteenth day of May.
ami on Monday the 8even teeth day of
August next, at ten o’clock a. m. of
each ol said days, to receive, examine and
adjust said claims.

Hated, Feb. 17th, 1885.

John A. Palmer, ) n , ,

George J. Crowell, \ CommlBsloneni •

__ _ - * 70:t-7

Attachment Notice
N«»tice is hereby given pursuant to the

statute authorizing attachment* against

non resident debtors, that an attachment
was issued om of the Circuit Court for the
County of Washtenaw, on the 7th day of
January, A. I). 1885, against the estate of

Margaret Murphy, a non resident debtor
and m lavor oh Isaac Taylor, plaintiff, here,
in for the sum of *107.«0, the same being
returnable on the third day of February
1885. Tim sheriff of Washtenaw County
renirned the above attachment on the Bril
day of February 1885, with property at-
tached but no personal service could be
made on said non-resident debtor Now
therefore notice is hereby given that unles
the said defendant shall cause her appear-
ante to be entered in said court in this
cuusc within the lime required by law
from the last publication of this notice, for
six successive weeks from Feb. 10 1885
in the Chklhka Hkkald, a newspaper
prinud in said county, lier default will Ik*
entered and said attached properly appro-
priated according to law for the payment
ol said debt and costs of this suit.

Taylor,

n  i n . ^v/or bunching Creditor.
. F».ly . t "•

Wc luife opened up a new Huzttur rikI fancy . goods atore, one door
hunt It or Arroatrong,a Drug Muiv, for the vt all kinds of' ’ ..... ' 71 - • : ....... ' * *V goods,liiidtcs’ ami (tents' fttrnisliing and fancj

together with a full hue of small

wares

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE AND LAMPS !

Tinware, Wooden ware, Plated Ware, Cutlery and general home-
keeping supplies. We shall keep ou hand con-

stantly, a well selected stock of

PURE FRESH CANDIES !

which we have arranged to have forwarded to us every olherY.uy.

-jo:-

In order to induce the Ladies and Children to visit us, we have had muie
u fact tired fur us ‘

An Illumined and Crystalized Easter Egg !

made of pure candy and containing a Panoramic view of in-
teresting scenery, seen through a glass neatly

fitted in the end.

WE GIVE THEM AWAY
to our customers on the Saturday Imfore Kaiter. Come and

see them. There aie over 100 different views.

— :o:-

SPESOIAX. WTOTIOE 1

We expect to receive this week, an elegant assortment of Roll Gold an1
Poll Plate Jewelry, direct from the largest munufuctumig Jewelers in tin
country, and want you to come ami examine ̂ t. ̂  It will consist of

BANGLE RINGS AND BRACELETS !

Neck Chain*, Collar mid C'nff Button*, Bin* ole., etc. NOT SllOlHO
STUFF, hut better uiluc than ever offered in Clielaeu.

We buy and sell for Cash only ! ~
and if wo cun convince you that we offer you good, reliable ffoodi, it IS
money than you have' had to |my heretofore, we a*k you for u share of you
patronage. .HT Kvery tiling marked in plain tlignroi ami one price t(
every one— your clnld’can puroliMO at same price you do. /

Yonra Ke*i»cctfnlly,

FP i VF !?. WTPHT.

.


